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T T T V . M 1 1 K . I T A Y 
MI'UFT^V K jenTl t t iKV. T H i ' t e l i t Y AHBII. VI faro. I i ™ I 'K l i > KAH. 
L A N 6 5 T Q N MAKES R E P I T 
TO U N J U S T CRIT ICISMS. 
Un- Proof to Substantiate 
11 IN Record and <.i*es 
Records. 
arid you wi l l h«ve what you 
i l i i l thin week t ry ihg to make the 
' suffering public believe your un-
, true statement.i accusing me ° f 
(being *2.0<ift short in my ac-
counts. 
You said that I admitted all 
you said and more. This i* false 
anJ you know itT 1 ask you to 





please publish the article 1 pub-
lished in the Ledger in defense 
i Calloway Times had an- to your libelous accusation next' 
eruption of misrepresenta- " W W k . let your m u l e s judge nf «li»ndn fhanwt l wi th the 
Edwin J. Paxtnn, Mr. Charlie 
Rieke, Mr. Charles Al lcott. 
A CHANGE OF VENUE. w u i a r « y » r the C O u P ie 
makes the occasion one of rr ta-
ble importance. Miss Decker is 
one of the Wiost popular Kirls in 
Plducah. Her friendship circle 
i« an especially large one, anil 
her rharm of M t f and I 
manner have made her a social 
favorite everywhere Bhe is known 
Mr. McElrath belongs to a prom- . „ , . . « „ „ , « . « v « n - . , d v a n w d i n h n t . d u v 
Inent family of western "Kin- tuchv more than does her part in l Y ) ^ . , ^ , „ u,...Mut rnv 1. I.. _ l.. . t fiipniuhinrr ika nnmin ^ ' 
HOMER BRIDGES DENIED 
Present Grand Jury Returned 
Indictment Against I l im for 
• W illft»I Miirdt ' f i _ 
Homer Bridges. colored, now 
wi l l fu l 
What Worried a Marshall 
County Citizen Who Fel'l 
~ from a ( ar. 
Paducah. Ky., Apr i l 21. Ken-
ami to-morrow Mr. Osbron wi l l 
preach his first sermon on h i * 
new doctrines and explain w lo 
he has <|uit the Episcopalian 
faith. ~ 
' 'The reason I left the church " 
said Mr. Osbron. "IS because 
j the members are not sufficiently 
in 
tions last week but i l i a only skin both articles, yours and mine. 1 murder of Earnest }/>wery. The tucky and has made a host of , furni.hintt the comic sections 
deep andlrc,uires but l i t t le dress-i W i | | be satisfied with tfieir ver- present grend jury returned a frfehdsifoee coming to Paducah with botUed-ra bond" news, 
ing to show its natur? "'diet • — - — true bil l th«.pasT week .agusnsl tn i jv , , | f l , i s a m ( . m b c r [ ) f t t n . jokes and stories,, but- it 
A M I voir vvi-ME nF.AIAY AMrs-i Oh! yes. you say I proposed to the negro who is now lodged in ftrm OF DUBOIB. SOBL& Company Paducah's way to t u r n - i n - A e 
I D When you as editor' o f tbe , .ny m n r i ' f lmn . f l . tuwi f o r a • l .KAlt i the l»ad"cah jad Where he ^ w h o l e s a l e druggist, and a r e p r e . ! best o f all. I t a real too, -now 
ordered confined Boon after tne [tentative young bus inc- map, honest l l. is. 
Commission of the crime w i th ! Among the oot-of town guest F. B. Bohm, from Benton, rode 
which he is charged. , to lie present nt the w. Wing art W Fourth and Broad street on a 
Me.ssr.-i. Holland Hanborxjur . ju jd Mrs. John C. McLlr»U». scar, of the TIUPI street l ine Weil-
are the attorneys for tho negro, u f Murray, father and m<i:'i< - of mtsday and attempted to disem-
and last Mondav made a motion • j | « McElrath;. Mrs. W. S. But-.h-ark before i t checked for the 
i jefo'o kludge Hanlierv a-u ingl ter i.-M. of Battle ."Midi^-a.corner. lJv auci takaLweil. hut 
fhal ;i rhati i / . ' i f vori'ie IJT-iTrarit- o o J - ? ' : i f ; ' . " . j j r ; a ! 1 ( j "was spread over the street w i th ' 
.•il their-client A larg • number j M •-. Jam'"" y-iV :n«, ,t Na h- » crash. Spurr ing himself up 
•ij-iv•:!•.-1 to | viHe, X i ^n , ; M rs , - L u k « - t ' e t t i j . ' will) Ilia hands and peering at a 
lionesl bauds Your great Attorney R C i t i f y in the caso »n.l a f t e r L f Princewn: Miss Anne Nortori^wet spot that he had left b - l i i nd 
I w i th T. Wells obj. eted'to this arrange- hnaring the r \ tdenr • t i e crnr t t C s i f t i - « . f Ho^ ' .ng - I rcen. 1 him. Bohm said: 
" " U f " " ' ' 'nn. 
"Calloway Times" had publish- receipt. Another one of your 
ed an article attacking the char jsjisnn statements. Why did you 
acter and bir thr ight of your f e l l not tell the truth? Wil l you deny 
town an by rrawm of libelous and this <taterr-nt -as you have some 
gros- misrepresentation'.' Then others'' The t ruth is, when - ime 
who1 those false statements are of the members of the County 
. pout. ! uut ta yiiu, yuu ;.re ^o Board objected to the fn ldwater 
M i d of conscience and indilferent note".I proposed to tu ru the 
to a sense of duty o reven .com- amount of that note in w i th my 
no t i ttgPCTFyr—Vw - w i^tly spntwrrem - as a balaneo in- r t iv-"- , D l " '!''-' 
RE.M.I.V \>n SF.I). An 
ma'i would have blush 
. 1 f t r |o f I 'r l  
t i  CeUrtfGj.ll«J, 
a sense of regret and hastened to menu He advised the Booal to over-ruled the motion. The case! 
fcht t h r wrong done bv retrac- accept it ira ^mlement of Cold- was then docketeu u r the pre-
t i n , that statements wi th rteces- water claim (HO he eoOM g t t hi*<**»<• * * ? !« r t 
conscienceless .•»»!. In giv ing his reasons he o f attorneys in the case 
it was passed t i l l the August The appellate eotirt yi 
onld be RK.M.t.Y »»"-«•*. i i u t M i h ter n. . affirmed the decision of the-.Mc- of blood. 
t . -c Is Affirmed. 
•ary apology. A 
man. a slur of character 
VMrsFtp. 
Now. Mr. Wear. I am holding Now. Mr. Wear. I challenge 
your feet to the tire on your first' any'man to show where I have 
Statements to the ^t t u ' l t l N <1' paid a dollar of the school fund 
pi isi.H' (?) .of March .'JUth. The without authority, illegally or 
head lines are: "The County wrongful ly. 
Deckcr-McKlrath Wedding. 
— "Demme i f I d idn' t break that 
pint bottle nf bourbon m my hijr 
posket.'' - . 
Before Bohm could get-*1o the 
terday sidewalk he was weak from loss 
Citizens hurried him to 
.Craeknn circuit court, in the f l i t - the office of Dr. J. S. Troutman 
ibert-' jr. 'Vith w i l l ' contest, that I nearby, wheire a bad gash was 
l d«u . - l — 
am a. follower of the Immanin-I 
movement and'a sort of deciph-
came ) ( f j { j s h 0 | ) | . -< | ) o w , „ f Chicago. 
I We believe in l ink ing at thinw 
f rom psychnlogi'al aUndpoiii'.. 
' My rhureh m going to be a 
church wilhoijt a rreed and th 
only e entml far a person to bo. 
c ime ,-w .'rnt» r i - tl i ltt he shall 
believe in Cod. We don't as!; 
him to believe in the Bible. Who 
beli-vos ihut stull.about hell firc_ _ 
and eternal burning'.' No one 
who is educated and enliKhtecf. . 
AVtHm^-mBTT trp^omea sdueatf.J 
he | its t.'iat tuff a-:d?asuseless 
" f haven't anything again-' 
the Episcopalian ch'urch nor ain 
I peevish because they asked mo 
to r S i g n my pulpit in Kansas'" 
City, Kas. I believe i n - psycho-
theray the new fnethod of heal-
ing— and they were afraid tf>-
take it up. 
, . . •« , r , , , . , , .. , , , ! "Ourchurc l iTs g o i n g T o ge'. . . . . . . , „ the wi l l ottered for probation by aewed up and the glass neck of a, „ . , . . . . . . . Social interest fof the coining . . . , , ,, . . . . . . . , . . . . , , - . r ' away from all these old-fashion-^ , . Attorney M. fc. Oslbert vas not l>ottlp. including the government week centers in-the marriage of 
Miss Myr t le 'Decker and Mr. « e n j l r u ' -
i^^ehool*Board Finds Settlement o f My settlement has stood the t l c n f r I 'attnn McElrath on WTed-j g * r s > m 
f the Late Superintendent Pnsatis- inspection'of the County couit nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock at c o u r t . a n ( 1 
g ^ f a c t o r y , " and- fol lowing state- and Fiscal court-and I am to'd the Grace Episcopal church. N o ' m a c " m t 6 r e s t -
>roents which were pointed out the State Inspector. Mr. Floyd, formal invitations have been is-
last week. And 1 repeat, that the County court accepted i t : the s u e d to the event, 
they are libelous and untrue. Fiscal court accepted i t . Mr. The wedding With bo narked 
-couched in lrrnguage purposely to Floyd told the county that it was h j r j charming-simplicity of de-
rellect discredit upon me and all right.- None found i n y short- tai l . The colors wi l l be pink and 
ed ideas and have ^' l i t t le religion 
. . . . . „ . . .. i o f our own. That religion is tile. i_Linty an inch deep in Bohm s nether L . ... ., . . ... . . . . . , .. , , simply doing ^ood. We want to which excited anatomy. . Anyway the wounded 
owner explained that he carried 
In county court in 19( Atto^:- the bottle in a deep hip pocket. 






ward me. You change 
headlines this week am 
CUSTKOVKRSY I . ' I . j 
You can be reminded a».-iiin of 
the l i t t le boy who ate fourteen 
biscuits Place'the word FALSK-
Milton Imes AND TKRY KOI'NL» Wri t tht w i l l pronounce rhe c. 
$2,000 discrepency. mony. The bride wi l l be given 
You jump on the County Board away by her father. Colonel Al-
wuth your decision of court of ap- bc-rt Syckson Decker. Mrs. Cal-
lieals. You give then quite a houn Rieke, sister of the bride. 
Ion;: lecture as to the law. their w i l l be the matron of honor, 
i Hn. ID for the word niscfiTS. vour duties as to how to proceed, think- Mr . McElrath's best man wi l l be 
town name for the word HOY, sup* — — Mr. George DuBois. The ushers 
ppiy the verb and cancel the word j «-imtmm-H..m Ki-.-h»h Ha-.--. 'are: Mr. Calhjgtaf Rieke. Mr. 
ney M. E. A lber t offered to jiro-
bate a wi l l of Mrs. Alma Griffith, 
wi fe of the late W. Y. Griffith. 
Evidence was introduced that 
Mrs. Griff i th was i l l on the ^ay 
3 tnat the wi l l is alleged to have 
been Bigned in the office .of At-
to-ney Gilbert, and the genuine-
T 1 - i f the signature f.-«s at-
taeke»l. p.v the terras of the 
wi l l Gilbert wa? named as execu-
tor of the estate and guardian of 
the two children, and was to re-
c-ive ten per cent o: the • -tate, 
Tn county court the '.rill was re-
jected. and an appeal to the Mc-
C r a c k e n « - r e - l i t - - t a k e n - - Thu 
The doctor and assistants are 
sure it was in that place when it 
broke. 
Every fnmi v and espec allv 
t l i ne «ho reside in Ihe ro n t r . 
should be fcrovided st all timoH 
with a, IIOMV nt Chamberlain's 
l.iniment. 1'Neirf is no tellinir 
when it in a v baf wsnted in ca-e 
of BIS accidcni ^ iVmer^enc*. It 
i* most excelled V all cs-en of 
i l ieunis!i-m. »nrsn \a i id biuises. 
do good to everybody. I f -We. 
can help the poor and down-
trodden we want to do it. But 
we are not believing all these 
old Bible myths. Our religion is 
going to be practical." 
"Mr. Osbron intends 'to estab-
lish a psychological laboratory 
and vocation bureau in connec-
tion to the church. This depart-
ment wi l l be for tl ie purpose o f 
helping young men.and boys to 
find employment. Espe c i a 1 
stress is to be placed on th is 
work. Kanfas City Daily Post. 
— 
Much Damage Resulted. 
| E . B . H O L L A N D 8 C O . I 
Special Values in New Goods. 
Af ter a 
^ ...rs a.. 


















~.e county c 
as taken to 
i^h. 
urt. ar..l an 
the a 'pe l late court. 
Id bv A l l Dealers. 
J'. H. Churchill, C. A. Hood. 
E. P. Phill ip". K. Robertson, M . 
D. Holton, D. L. Redde'n and 
yfc.mjianietl up tn Ha.-^l-WednFS-
circuit by high winds and hail, Friday ( ) a y a f t e r l ( e o n t 0 a » s j s t thp. 








John R. Mil ler Acquitted. 
We are showing a complete line of Dress 
Goods and Silks.at popular prices. 
Sjiecial Black and Brown fancy qR« 
shephard checks. Regular 5nc v a l u e " " " 
Tan Brown and Green Panama, re- Cf)« 
gular $1.quality D 1 ^ 
$1.00 Black Voile 42 inches wide, 
our price 
Mohairs, fancy and black, -V* and 
$1.00 values. 45c and 
A handsome line of all the new c i nn 
things in Silk at. per yard. :V*c to . . " ' t lu 
- Special 27 inch Arnold Silk, sold qnp 
everywhere at :'MC. Our price is 
27 im-h Shantunirs. plain A chanvre-*nn 
able effects, worth ">0c, j i t ^ u u 
The handsomest line of Dress Tr im-
mines brought to Murray. Right prices. 
Embroidered dot Mulls, 25c value JQQ 
85c 
90c 
ady-made Wash Suits enrrierf 





Readv-made.Woolen and Wash Skirts 
Drop Skirts," Muslin CnderwearV.etr 
Call and compare prices. 
Special SI.no Black Drop Skirt 
while they .last at 
The best assortment o f Laces and Em-
broideries in Murray. Compare our 5et 




"S l .00 
10c 
I2 I -2C 
10c 
ladies l ; -»dv-to-wear White Shirt en t n 
u lists. 50c to . . . *l,4J 
Lace Curtains—il yds by 54 in 
extra, value, per pa i r . . - i 
I 'mbrellas sold in Murray at 11.50. 
Our price is 1 . 
Fancy Umbrellas ?1.25 to . . S 5 . 0 0 
t i l irtch Persian L a w n . 
15 incli Persian I.awn . . 
/ 
- India I/nen, extra value . . . 
l / iher qualities c to 25c. 
\ i)ne/1ot Boys. Misses and Children's 
I w V i - ' i c I weight, to close out at jier |QQ 
^/ len?<^ray mix Work Sox, I pairs JFjg 
Mens BlelS^ Underlvear. :{5c val-
ues. per garni 
Mattings at a t t ^ c t h e prices, from JQQ 
Matt ing remnants at greatly reduced pri-
—tea. • ~ •. ' . • 
t*>n't. fail to see our line of hair goods -
Collars. Jabots. Barretts, Combs, Cuff" 
Links. Collar Pins. Etc. 
Good yard-wide Bleached Domestic "jg 
Good Brown Domest ic-. . 5C 




tions of the state. 
isolated from the outside 
'Saturday-owing tt. ti le taet that 
washouts occurre<l on al l railroads 
-J-,— leading into this.city. The track 
John R." Miller WE- a? l i t ted in of the N. C. & St. L. railway be-
the circuit court this week of the tween Benton and Elva were 
charge of malicious shooting af- washed away for nearly a mile 
Methodist Church. 
The r roxrram for next Sunday 
mooning wi l l be as follows: 
Voluntary, horning Prelude— 
Reichter— vrs. Joe Ryan. 




ter the j^iry had been out in the and all trains due in Murray Sat- Otrden- Chorus Choir, 
case for two days. The charge urday from Paducah were delay- Sermon "For Here we have 
against Miller was for shooting fcd from W to 12 hours. no Continuing City, but we seek 
H and wounding E. D. Leaen at his The rainfal l in Calloway was' one to Come." l leb. 1:}-14. 
home place in the west pjtrt of very slight and nO hail is report- Post lude '-'I ' l l Meet You in 
-eiMinty about two years agef. A ttea'.y ^n int>% oeeuwen I the ^rity o l t f ie ^ -Tv 
The fa-ts in the case $s shown through .t this county Thursday fChorus Choir, 
by the evidence were that Leach night. Frost fell in this county Program for the evening hour, 
• •had married Mil ler 's daughter Friday Bight and exceedingly 1 7 a s follows: 
' and seperated from i.er. A f te r cool we.ither has prevailed since.; Gospel Son? Service—Chorus 
! the-seperation a'.'h:ld was born making-i.res ar.d overcoats quite Choir. 
! t ' Mrs. Leach, w . i a i gone to*com- •.:»' '. . Snow fel l Mon- St i r - h - T i e v i rM's greatest 
I her father's to make her home. day niornir.g for a,few minutes, invitation "Come t 'n to Me 
Considerable . image wi l l result 
N o t e tha t o u r s)H»ci:il p r ices e x t e q j l th iViugb tho e n t u v s tock a n d a i v o n l i i j r h 








irig cr ins and gardens. 
Andre" T. (V-bron. 
A divorce was later granted Mrs 
I .each and she 'Vas a^-ain mar- to giv 
ned. A t the time the child was j 
about two \<urs of ageTeach 
Went to Mrller's home to get it 
and take i f to his home in Graces. A : •: •' x u ' r ' l ' ° - v f o u n 
county. When Leach .reached:«l<-'r a :;• -.v ehurcli. P n l y e s 
Miller's home it was found that sential t :. ;*. UiJ 
Miller and the child were in the not[have rt'. si. :. I 
v a t t . ll-2> 
AU persons who have recent ly* 
joine 1 the-church and who have 
not y. t 5-en formally received, 
al-o all others who are prepared 
for churcli un :.u>ership. are urged 
to be Dres:i rit"kt Ihe morning ser-
XilU . must: vic^ especially, f«>r th is i m -
you get reli- p o r t a n t feature. 
New Sthedule lnaui;urated. 
a n d | E . B. HOLLAND c o . l 
field and Leach went to where P<» >*"> canned, 
they were when a qurrel'resulted - The Rev. A. 1. Osbron who! 
and Miller and Leach opened fire several WtvuS ago resigned iron: . o , 
with pistols upon each other, j the pastorate ot the St. P a u U The N. C & St. L. rai lway 
Leach was wounded twice, in Episcopal church of Kansas City, company has inaugurated a new 
the shoulder and neck. Kas.. today announced tha t -he schedule in i ts passenger t rain 
The c a s e has been tried one- had severed his affiliation wi th all service-over this division and 
before resulting in a hung jurv . recognized orthodox beliefs and . now operates two trains daily be-
aud has attracted c- msiderable i was-pre; i r ing to start a church tween Paducau and Memphis, 
attention: a n d religion of his own. Mr . The train due.liere in the past at 
Osbron has lieen a congregation- 3jJ0 isr iow due at 3:45, leaving 
alist. Met i - t and Episcopal Paducah at 2:5o and arr iv inc at 
jireache*. '"> . | \ 'cmphis a'. 10 o'clock .at n ight . 
The f ie^- rd ig io t i has not re- The mid-dey train s-eaches here 
ceived any definite name yet. at 11.5s. leaving Memphis at G 
but a church-has been rented at I o'clock in the morning. 
Anderson Myers, of the west 
side of the county/hasFeenquite 
i l l the past several days of heart 
trouble and fear* are eritertain-
that he Will net recover. 
- i . : 
1 
g g 





Mentioned are only a Few of the Many At t ract ive Things we Have 
to offer you in Hardware, Queensware, Furni ture, etc. 
H i i i i i i i M M 
T H E A R T I C L E S 
H O W S im s t w M A G H I K E ? 
WHY FRET Wi th 
That OLD 
MACHINE? 
T R E A T Younwdf 
To A NEW MA-
f C H I N E for 
CHRISTMAS. 
We sell high grade 
Machines that we 
\ guaranteie-tif give 
Satisfact ion, a t 
prices from ^IS.iwl 
to $ 10.00. What 
would be a better 
Christmas present, 
than a nice first-
class Sewing Ma-
chine? See u«. we 
have the gujds. 
SEWINC MACHINE SUPPLIES. 
Fit Any Sewing Machine. 









w i th Needles 
Shuttk-s anil 
liobbins. " 
Needle*. -Shuttles e.nJ i i c b b i r i I-.- tHVff US the 
u.e In AH Makes ol Sc.vlrr Ks.ch.-es. name ot 
your machine, we do the rest. Aiso we have oil. 
belts, etc. * 
^ o . 
- ^ • C V " r" -
%%S: ^ 
- j ' . • -
-9 
IS YOUR COOKING S T O V E SATISFACTORY? SHOT. GUIS-RIFlf G U N S . 




2 No. S pots 
2 " 8 skillets 
2 " !< baker* 
1 matlin pan 
1 tea kettle 
i foffee pot 
:> bread pans 
1 cook dipper 
1 pudding pan 
! TnfgT- stVw pan 
2 pie pans — 
2 pot'vovers 
I scraper • 
:: 'lints |>ipe 
1-Elbow . _ 
A l l tl i is g k - w i th 
the range.-
T H I S anil high 
closet w i th reser-
voir complete a rd 
vessels ail tor 
S 3 5 . 0 0 
i M X . \ 1 
A L L WORK A N D NO 
'FTTAY MAKES JACK 
A D I L L B O Y . " 
Take Recreation 
I t 's Healthy and 
buy yours «1 f ' ^o f . 
your boy a gun. 
Oar Stock j«'large 
and we are glad to 
--row-yv-i. . 
Cooking is pleasant work for this lady; and i t w i l l be for you, to.), i f you have a 
Princess Steel Range .n your kitchen. Every user a satisfied one^_L t t u.- .-Low 
you our line of stoves from §10.00 to $33.00 al! complete. ' 
FENCE YO'JH 
% Y A R D . 
• : j,; f ; t « ^ ' One.-thir.l-est «.f 
^ , I ron Fence. . 
A " X X X X v X /CS I X Th is cut sh'o.vs 
J V T h S x N T • „'• ".'>.1! r \ same fabric 
" \ , " t i iron post 
- i r t but by using it 
* o i l wood (lost you 
have a nice and neat iron fence at abo.it one-third 
cost of reg ilar iron feni• . ( let our prices and see 
the feney at our .re. Al.-o we have yard gate to 
match. 



































A LCSG PCiGHT AT THE C'.'JE •'.' 
nenta cf Fleas,re 
..csky Pa J f i r 
Rhubarb Wnt. 
M a t e r i a l s — . i f rhu -
barb. i n i r t i fc t n Fitii.'ns of water; ' rl«eti!>f ' 
tight pounds i f sr:n. ! • 
- — i l ' , ) •<< I ' . . . . i - r . i -1, I l . - j r i - S e c - ; ,1-d A4*e-.— -
ba rb and p i? , 1 n n lars- stm • i : i - : - -
rover | t _ U S T T I n staTM n t y « ,<r.l T ' ' 
j!*<-» for <•: • v ':•* fr,-.; i. nt'v O a «'• - \ 
A t t h e end o f tha t t ime , s t ra i t , a n d w w t l i e r r m 
add tbe .au |K i r Place, t h e lu ix tu r . - i n ' , ' • i • s h ? ly 
t he Jar a n d let it s tand m i l l t e r - 1 e'.a, r a m i » 
p e n t a t l o n ceases S t ra i n I n t o a k» »r\l cl;», r * . . . I i. 
Duncan Cooper l-ardimed. REVEALS A CULINARY SECRET 
V • ' . ' • t. as n • ' " - r o f fee t 
• 
' . : i . ! ! i e • ' . f t ' ' PTS ,:y 
and da-1 . .1 ut* '1 'lie !I . I ol »:„• vntltip; 
••. s'., .!.*,! .t lo tte 
•tec s • -r and thaa »'<• • >d th* 
>!h*a.ine. 
.una l l i l i l . i . I"" i-" " 
w l " - L - - 1 , J ' f !n.c.J_tLn£iL Uivaat i i f i . . " — T t T h - and 
n t : t , . n . ., - a l i t .it l l,.- l - V k : n o , k , ,, „ a M ( h t . u i ' . i r e u 
. v - - '—T x—- i "•'I ' atil bis luind »JS tri'.iliU'd. ii.- e..,,. 
A D r . . . , f o r Dock. j bad lu ju l l rn ias lalih lu >-. > •-. *" " ^ ' ' * 
A delicious and unusual stuftine for , ,, h . 
d u c k . Is m a d . In .1,1- « . , . C M p t M i ' „ | ( | h | f H e a l t h f o r W e n - , 
some ce lerv t i l l > n i have a r ' l l i f u l . . p j , , , , ' v . . . ^ S , . , . P r Vni i l * e l l e n i l l r t . n ,.f Bos ton 
Col. Dar.can 11. Cooper was. 
Wedn—day, pardoned 1 y Gov-. 
"Pmor l's*tfr.=cn ; i r killing- p \ -
So!iat..r Crmnaelt t n the streets 
of Nashville, a l i t t le .>ver a year 
ago, t h e pardon came r ight on 
| the heels of the judgement of 
•lie s1.:; lenie c irt atVirmitig Col, 
Hoted I... Hn 
"ed Chicken Tel 
&,- . -I'd Le Dc 
. H e w i t 
-e. 
R F . L I L . V E 
N e u r a k ' i a 
i »> 
add a cupful ot monwl prun 
chopped, and a » ip • ' v ' lir»*.td 
crumb*i cook In *two T. f.l̂ «|)octnf»tU 
of btttter In a covered 'r*in»i pan Till 
t be cc l e r y I? tender. tbt*n-""tn5*eov#-rJ 
and stir Mil brown. . 'Idiris more hwt-
ter If (KCtann •hall fltl Ike dttcloL 
a n d r o a s L ih'- 'm :p>lde . S e r v 
jr i l i l t-t ^ : . . • r i n ; H a r p e r s Ha-
*a r . ^ 
The Publisher's 
Claims Sustained 
U n i t e d S t a t e s Count or C l * ; v s 
b a \ i n e 




i . r lk.ll.«ir M.S. . - . Internal,..,,*! • r.'i.fc*', * i--.'!il,.li .. .. • 
- 1 •• i r j -
|.t ,,' V r h r i . w.*. k^ e . r . l v hastb.*en , h,.«,,-n t o take char..' of ih« 
at t b e so- ind ..r t h e leebe l - e r u s h t w l * * " k -« " • ' • " • • « » « , h - * . « » r » t l i u h ' i e 
some . » ! , . , I . , , „ , . i n , , . . „ ,(,,. of N e » K n e l a n d »» t o ho»- t o m a l B t a l n 
I I , . . . I M - ,s his h e a l t h and « e t d o d a l e k n e s . T h e 
aoae ; l o o s teady t o , « f a l l e e n m e h e d ' ' ' « " -« h " , l ' h " 1 " t * « " , n 
thr.,1 tl, .)•. ' - ' . - I . „ r d - I . i m .,-- * • « o n largely b i means 
Ih «... I , :„« .. i>,, n Ihroudi t he ĵ ® l ee tu ree M o r e all e o n * of « • » . 
I. . 'lis !. .' are »lllinit to dee the 
s..t'.»*,'f a h . a r t n i r ' " . 
W e »nm» : n o f t h " V i t i p n ^ u Medl -
c t I .i - - - i on a re de lega ted by t he 
assoeia; i i t o -1«-' 1*11 an.itnR o u r 
.... t1 . i i n tea i b i ne e i r l s and m o t h e r , 
sit ii- i t l i> «tf i>re»ent iv,- u,* 'dictne.'a 
* eSji'laill.Hl l l r lleinllTon T hU .t» 
.. . .1. bl . 'ssfr.e. i t n c » 
t — — 1 . * r * .-111 . , -1 y f he dee t o 
y . l r - l ' It has gre- i t • j lu.- a l so 
t ic. l a f i o t l as o'.Sf.n pre-
' / -T-'l"1 I . . " I l l "I V.V1B* 
- I f i le d l f f - r e r : . - t w e e o 
' , f I KI1.--S 11 \ : i l e l l n . e 
I. of be.nlh 
Cooper's sentence for murder. 
Robin Cooper, the son, was giv-
en a new tr ial. 
The parden has created a tre-
menUoas-jiensalian i iy l jnnessee, 
and meari- the p<jliticai death of 
Governor I'atterson. 
Miss Rowena Williams is at 
home from Louisville where she 
is studying pri-paratory to 
entering the foreign, missionary 
work. 
•d ' 
;f.l all.I ltavc 
at 4i. i l with 
• l.,'n. fifi- 5 
. vraif i > Ivtve 1 
:.!- s'; \ t l H I ' l 
ih\.-t>- rH;, 
•. tli.it I 
F T A K E CNE 
O F • T H E S E 
L I T T L E . 
T A B L E T S 
A N D T " * 
P A I N 
IS C O N E . 
. f N'cii-
lliK tored a 
nit tyttinC 
int . i n ' 
— — i : ! - f -i ; ' " I ^ M 
Wo at>* of t i at f t : - . -.'.»>,"-i " . v «-.r 'V • ' —lat lib II I ' i iv r.io-̂  j ••• that ? •'• i $ ! ,".(- -•' 1 "'" ' ' L — . t n a a n * r -' Tt îTt th I*T n rrrr^T! -v-i-'tv- -y . . . its It Il -vv I:.ft* I " . |. e'.iltt'.l tlU. . ... " 1 —• , 
i H ^ U V r t ' r ' ^ S . SURPF'SEO Ti l£ YOUNG MEN >o«i. .if t: \ Ktin-ratii u 
"y.'.'.T" ; ' , " ' • , . . • • ' , V y- P-c v c 1 ,tc Bs a s.l-y Ha^ed 
ti-. ttiejli.nsaa^7 m . ur jn-t- .iw. rk s-". Dcf. .Net -O-ie rf Group 
' CCJ S u c c r u f u l M e n 
. . -k a : • f 
I..r ii.,-n III this il l ' , ,*, lie 
v , " ~l It.i—wo*—a , ,n—ole,re 
ink. rs. >.iy# a Writer in the 
. ,t. .it Journal, but tneo eh-* 
v • 'I- r.'W n iSf f i 7 ,®! • 
I n d isc rders a n d dL 
c f c h i l d r e n d rugs 
; r c 4 d c m do gockl • and 
o f t e n d a l . a rm. 
C»i"eful feed i r ig and 
b r . th :ng a r c the babies ' 
remedies. 
.---Irrn -If,- „ n,, , , „ . T' T 
p . ^ ^ ^ ^ . . 
- 1 " 





I > - ; -.» >«t\ I' \ HtM» v 





Thf flV"^ ir'm M VTTll>TEi:'< 
I N T E R N A T I O N A L D I C T I O N A R Y 
THE GRAND PR»2€ 
thphial»-«i V w-«d»rivi ft » . ti>.> Interna-tional at tin' W rH-t.r* Jajr. >1. l.«>i;i«. 
of Ch.idre.ii. 
y ii.L-.mett. s •:f>. VV; Tii,«r 
un»vtui,i.t :iBim,K * InUir, 
* TTi?; r —!'f|'.«'a"eil -ht»r — 






rlc T'• If« «:••• 
lie*, o u r j o o r a l j i s i 'wv i l 
Th»». • • r.iri f«»r 
i'..- - m» n utaried in woTk 
nc Th»'ir . first h Hit hold In 
Htin,- study 
In n,nrqT~-'*rti-d a farmers 
rtej a- »senp''r 
Tie,. I ' • l i e» \ l . 
I'l 'M, : - ..|>pr« U' 
Aiu. • Il!iced In 
GET T H E U T E S T AND BEST 
be A -raokntfl i-omias 'o some one " ^t'f*. * T " 
' / f l \ Tt'* »-««» i tm -'andtrt st the on. . I -.-re 
I smnflt l coin, r r.,l,,i not'agatotf CodH 1 • r- Mil . ' ... ' .. '•-O * C . MERRIAM CO, L M . r v - tki- lime r . fh.r" » j n » at Hie *P»loo« f t f m 
• siiasively. >heie »»- i„. I n y i m l n k 
FPOMORITLB. MAM. — laovi nier.t by aay of the , l-.ildr. » aad Rlty ..nl* City had »< slth) par 
—1' z _ • tat , to t i le I hem a .'art. 
is the food-med ic ine tha t 
no t on l y nour ishes t h e m 
most , bu t a l i o regu la tes 
the i r d igest ion. I t is a 
w o n d e r f u l ton ic f o r chi l -
d r e n o f a l l ages. T h e y 
r a p i d l y ga in we igh t and 
hea l th o n smal l doses. 
_ UK k.U,E ALL I>RI I...RT* 
^ fllhif ' -nfc ̂ int , '—-
Kk-t I ... I, I j , t CT-ntsisi s 
C..».l L*> k iv - " . 
SCOTT A »OWNF u>. r..r l Si . N Y. 
• .--ley 
nit hat-
'h>- Ileum Kaf. - - r r -T t l - t , T > 
"k'l.e . . i far ,nd 
•xl.'r I i i L j , , 
* '.I,. p 
V.fS 
.tve but 
Thc Call III the Blue.. 
t - r -H in iieat fT t̂t, tm.W 
; iPHd« s, boils -al io* com pining, 
I jaundiced Innk. niotli patclif 
and I'l.,telle- on the -kin.—»U t 
-1CII* of l iver trouble. But W-
Kinss N,.»- Li fe Cilia tn»Ke rich 
red lilood ; cires clean skin. roQ 
Ii*' k - . im,. complexion, heal'b 
I r r The-n at t t r te A ; 'I -
Mrs. W. .1. McCoy, ot l'ad.icsh 
•ind wife of tho ptvstt'i'i.ST e M * — 
, of theT'aduoah district, was th« 
euests of relatives in Murray t 






We sel l | 
W V s t ' l l I 
gotn l , f i t 
t o t r a d e 
Kanj re C 
finest 
STEE 
w h i c h \s 
s imount 
g i n n i n g 





T h i s 
T h e r e i 
j ret t h e 
dea le r , 
b u y f ro 
o t h e r <1 
o f o u r ; 
not com] 
the !K)-di 
. Let us s 
hands.a 
THE l 'J 
YOUNG P H . 
LERRM TELEB1 
Take Advantage 
(ireat Special (I 
Li fe Scholarship in T 
I ' l l V- T Y l ' K W R l T l . 
RAILROAD AGENC 
to $45. ar.d $2.50 of 
railroad fare paid. P. 
Y O U R o r r o R T i N n 
n first-class trade th 
good salary every mi 
year. Excellent boai 
rates. Newnan has 
climate: S.oOO" inhabit: 
surroundings. Stud« 
in I to »! months. Oui 
I't »ST1 V ELY -GUAR, 
POSITIONS paying ? 
per month to ""start 
and pleasant employr 
promotion. Diplom: 
GREAT GEM A N D F 
GRAPH OPERATOl 
today for our Free. 5 
Catalojj whic.l 
particulars. 
Southern rchoc! o( 
l l o \ 272 NEV 
Make Your Own K 
Home. 
We can sell y.'ii eh 
' for i imla for makhii 
. fertilise!, nt homa foi 
less than W i p v foi 
preparevl. ivv^i'i-'e 
corn ar.d wV.elL. . W 
• fair t r ia l last >N»f> 
best b raud j o f \ f e 
rinwtRHW to i 
Die money saved by 
i.wii chemicals at 
!• aTTiT can n,ak^ a n 
da\ . LVKN CfcDVK 




HEAD'S STROKE OF BUSINLS3 
Gifted Literary Man Made U t * of 
Hi r c^ t t Adornment to t i r ing Buti* 
n«4tt to H i t Paper. 
In th«Mf*Ii! .no clul» nn ndver* j 
voMi . in - iu;i ' iu loitii 'UtJued o t . a h a i i 
4i i 
"Ah. " h»* »• v| j . II | only li ad a p r » 
,.|£i*.t\it: Who'd ,'IMU'U UIM U|> the- way | 
Opts I t ' ud nA« »l*to l iark up the T tav * j 
n v l u j T Rend entabllaheil hln b r t b1 
l imi t Arkan'auri Traveler,'" the ng**»it 
went on, "he took mi y t4*r** t in a l l 1 
j d « | i i r t u i f n t i of tho iM|i**r One. nf ier- [ 
noon h»» lunched wi th hi* advert is ing 1 
mauu* «r, ami on tbe way hark f roui I 
lunch, th** manager, a* he polnlml to 
1L l t t lW t t o c i III 'Iggltt » whop, n M 1 
" Tbp re ' t a man f d give anyth ing j 
to got an ad out ofV 
Head looked through the window 
Into th** ahop. A farmer waa ta lk ing 
doubtful ly to thn dru<gi*t a bald 
fanner, who hu ld t H in iedo l la r bo'-
Ua of hair restorer In hl.t hand 
" ' I ' l l gH your ad. for you," t a l l 
Re id lo h i t manager, and h»» -.talk j-i 
Into the place and took off li4a bat 
"Now, Head hat. u t al l the' * b r l d 
of lattera known, a magnl f le fm It -ad 
Of hair Shaking Out ||g t h b k . n - U 
tuat tet . he Maid to the druggUt. 
warmly : 
" There, air. look at tha t ' Thai la 
what you've don»» for IIIH' To i h l nk 
thai thi uioiiihH ago I wan as bald 
aa an egg' ' 
"Th«- drugglkt looked eonfuaed, but 
th'- farmer said, "agerly 
What did >oti lake fjar I t . 
j f r l ' -nd 
••••Wh.v did I'tfttef thundered ffcU; 
running hU fingers through hi-. c ut 
niani'. proud I) "Wltai dw"»'t t,tk= ? 
j Why, hir, I took »lx dozen but ! of 
| that Im output abb' mix .:< Tti.Tt r oa 
f nor.- t o W lit yatt f httftd-
I ' W' l l , of rotir.se. tho farint.-;;. bought 
a dozen bot t les . then and there Aa 
j for thi- druggist, w!r* ii»"lt»- found out 
; l a t e r .who Head *«.-. !»•• said to tbe 
' Traveler 's agent: 
j " 'Hut, uie down for a regular half* 
i column diaplaj i f rom now on t i l l fur-




i - hlevator, 
L i f e , 4 
Health, + 
Accident, + 
Wo sell groceries and would l ike to soil you your groceries. 
We sell groceries us cheap as any other dealer and we sell 
good, dean, wholesome goods. As an inducement for ' you 
to t rade-wi th us we have made arrangements w i fe the Steve 






STEEL RANGES THEY MAKE 




which we are go ing to g ive to the person b u y i n g the largest 
amount of groceries f r o m us d u r i n g the ,next n inety day; be-
g inn ing M A R C H 5 th and ending J U N t f i t h , 1910. This range 
is one of the best made in th is count ry and is guaranteed for 
several years. We are go ing to sel l , for s t r i c t l y cash and w i l l 
soil our goods as choqp as t j j e choaUest. We want y o u to v is i t 
<>ur store.,price ou r goo8«vaiid t lu in you w i l l bo convinced tha t 
we are doing j us t as we' ad \^Tt> j iL . 
Companies. 
Lowest 
a n y c a u s e , 
. .>../.t--zttx j t a t a — — a M M M 4. 
W c g a A n y w h e r e f o r B u s i n e s s + 
T E L E P H O N E 2 5 0 . | 
,. ')« •!».(• -(• »(. »,. . j . .(. •,. »,. ., •.,. .,« X 
There is no game "of chance 6 r g i imb 'c about th i .w t f fe r You 
get the same amount o f goods f r o m 1 s you do f rom any other" 
dealer, get as good or I tet ter goods. and in many art icles you 
buy f rom us you get bo l te r goods a t a l o w e r price, t l ian the 
other dealer trivo you, and at the same t ime i f you use more 
o f our goods o make you a present o f t he range. Ydur are 
not compelled 10 buy a large amount but however small your bill for 
the 'JO-days it is possible that you wil l get the range. Do you want it? 
Let us sell you your groceries for the next !*> ilavs and make you a 
handsome'present fur so doing. COMK IN' AND SKE US AND SEE 
THE RANGE. YOURS FOR BUSINESS. 
Oak Ridge Stock Farm H. H. McRee 
r — - r . - O P T I C I A N -
EYES TESTliP ACURATELY, 
CLASSES P J t W E R L Y K ITTED. 
PRICES REASONABLE 
Lenses changed without extra 
cost. 
O F F I C E WITH DR. A . V . MCREE 
G R A H A M . B L D G . 
A. V. NIcREE, Rf t 
M u r r a y , I i y . 
Office In new Graham Building. 
FRANK BEAMAK, Prop. Ind. Thone l ; ^ . , 
Registered PolandThina Hogs Special Attention Given Diseas-
and Shropshire S^eep. Young es of : : : : r : : : : 
Stock <jfboth suites for sale. E y e E a r N o s e a n d x h r o a t 
Also R. r.SwuiXiu-'s at.50c tor 
17. Write vqcr order. 
MT'LIKAV, K E N T U C K Y . R A M I I F I . I ) V O M I T F . Change of Location. as natuued rti.T .lo.hn 
Take Advan tage O f O u r 
( i r c a t Special O f f e r ! P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n . . . . 
Calls answered day or night. 
Office over Farmers Merchants 
Bank. Phones: - Office. No. 1&; 
Residence No. <>l. 
0. B. IRVAN, 
. . . D E N T I S T . . . 
J. P. C A M P 
Robes, Coffins. Caskets 
Slippers, Highest grade of-work at P.eas onable prices. AM guaran-
teed. "" Office up-stairs in 
new tiraham' Bldg. No Charge For Hearse. 
Careful attention given to this 
department of my business. 
Calls answered promptly day or 
night. Nice hearse and team. 
Y t t o r n e y s - a t - L i i w 
MURRAY 
COLLECTION AGENCY 
Sc-.fuV.S: Collector? ofTVl)t». 
Wil l practice in all courts of the 
We Handle all Kinds of Collec-
tions on Te^ms that are Reas-
onable. Office over Bank of 
Murray.- , J 
We can ^eH-ymt-eh»mlcalii ami, 
' formula for making your own 
fertili/eKat home for 40 i>«r cent 
less than W " P»vf for the already 
prepared. XeBlilize for tobacco, 
corn ar.d whek. We gave it a 
fair trial I a s t y \ f by I lie side of 
best brands ofVor t i i i /er . We 
ir.ntri' to tnu-
l«iir money savetl byvhuying your, 
own chemicals at heme. One 
Insurance, see 
c . n y n . H o o d . 
representing the CON-
T I N E N T A L . O f f i c e 
upstairs in- Bank of 
Murray building. 
"If jou'ro «r>;nt 'h» t apllol.' MlJ 
tb*' senator. »' mtcht a, »oil *alk 
ti'̂ Mhor • 
"I'm Dol point Thero Just Te*. »«IJ 
the I mu« flr*t Rtctp 
ui »)-• uiy tailor xbenl a ne» over-
T»«* ta i lo r ' • Telattne.1 Mr lvpe», 
lu n,o, k M.UMit.hniT IV ' W h r . -tin It 
u - h Ai ilia1-— 
Uwt jo t t Here otothed — er 
, In going to Ltntort or Tobacco-
|K>rt cross at Murray landing. 
Ferry leaves Murray and Pine 
I!luff road at .Brandon's Mill. 
New I oats, gi>o<T roads. Satis-
faction guaranteed. J. W. BAR-
RETT. S mos* 
j Tullahoma. Tenn, 
SUCC*C4 when e re t f l h i z^ e'se FAILV 
In oervoua rr.WNRKuv t n j iemale 
weaknesae, they are the 
reir»e4y, as thousands have testified. 
F O R K I D N E Y , L I V E R A N D 
S T O M A C H T R O U B L E 
h I , the best medicine ever aom 
over a d n i ( | i i l ' l counter. 
By Con-pan tee 
The hri«H • is off on prices of 
plows as e\t>ryili!H( else 
a t o u r B, BEALE OT 
So*. 
dm w«nd« r where *e a,tv soVnf 
U> "lid' 
Waitstreet -It make< me wonder 
where the ®«t |WW»titm t« gj.ug U 
ttt l i - l 'A * • 
' 
Protmleirt I'ni TiMn_C.mii ^ 
-»<! the »tutv« «ei,iiti'.'.ii|!IH'tttcdbe-
lore the Franklin county graf . 
j i ( rv t'TtCB'irr in regard t r 
leicetl bribery ut Frankfort: 
th iugh it i* noi l 
was a metnbero f the logisl 
who rubbed Senator I.inn a l the 
Seel bach, Paducah Sun-
.extension o!" t-hi*,.. much d t v i m l l 
improvement Throughout l l n 
n 
tlie cit > . _ M * n y *pivpert-\ ,MV ti-
ers who anticipate nic l i improVe-
action ol" 
the council, believing that some " 
•oat ot' construction can tbe sav-
ed by the building ol' the walks 
in larger number*. IKvery ,'dol-
Sonne people are too aeiittwent- expended for public improve-
al and not practical eiiough in 
their religion. They ( ins, "Oh! 
how I love7esus." and o f their 
desire to be angels. when what 
they need ia to live like men. 
and wait t i l ! th i* 'fleeting l i fe i i 
over' to become angels. They 
talk about the golden streets ol 
ment i* a dollar added to the as-
sets o£ the community. This 
statement cannot he successfully 
•ontradicted. The'gravel roads 
>f the county i r e worth double 
what they cost and the taxpayers 
>f the county would not be wi th-
nore u. | , , u t t h l . j m p r 0 V ement for  
the Celestial city, but they 'h ' j ,han double the cost." M t i r r i y 
nothing to help make clean the I c j t i j ! e n ( | a r y e n t j t M t o , ) ( , U e r 
streets of - the town in which u a | k g l n d , h l . c j , y c m | n r i , flhoLlK| 
they live, a:ul on great moral 
. Illl.kUulu tl,.. U, H C. a m  tL„_. 
questions to be settled among 
men, they are sometimes found -
on the wrong side. Benton Tribune. i i i i ^ No marriages to menlion 
! w—k. : : : 
-} provide the w a r fo r them. 
Murray. K. F. II. No. I. 
i i Ui.it .i i itrtin 
II lit the Hot III ol K.HICH iii ii)' 
— • ---1 4"n t til I||.' Ii i\ \ wt i V, tilitrui III 
frtrtu. lout'i tbwik-. or makitiir >H* 
ht" i 'Ilint Is in in - wt iU nisi || (• 
t iti t t**rf tm, mtt Hrtr thr—kt-tr4*"Tt .but ta 
•: . -< iM- ^ -
I In \m in JTr |ii-i .'.i.f i. tl i nn M«<|ftH| 
Uhinti tpMittO}-ol Mr In * Itfr* • 
th* »**Tr»Trf rtfht—for hi* break 
In* ' and aui',«>r. uu.l l l In a very tin 
f>*fi ot tmml aa 
• ell f * 
—A.fl ->»»a> -.tnai.tr U»»kln» lir«h>d aa It .̂ 
1* 1 "limiem are i - round Mini a t 
|kH1> >Hlo* an lli«* lu l l moon, thev : 
are i i i i r n th ' * ' * feet in clri-uuifertPBce i 
HIM f,£hi nr tan Uit!i'"i thl' k Heeln* 
one of Them for it he firm time you 
would he l ike!\ (o i.iWe It for a l a r * * 
cheese 
Hi • « »ktn» »• ina oply » moothl j f 
o« em r.Mi< in » N•*• r111.i• i hoiiMeWdtiT.^ 
tha op*rat lona inn>l »>•• »m a i r 2 a of 
eonslilerahta"maRtiltu4e If Ihe family 
Mi; i |m-1* f p r p ^ i i m V v ' i v r t,v i t at for 
Un**--**"*k* - ^ f -h f - t l tHn l i la alwaytt-
• totted--In- Mm* e«*n»«*r o f an Inehmtjd 
Wednesday nitfht Iteginald Dil-1 
linKham eut Otho l^onard across 
e. nnik i rx t h r m — ' ^ ^ a ^ ' a « u n t i re f h u ( . ^HKmakinK la toward, 
ujfly Rashes on the Ktreet near people. - ih«»»e ami ih«- fto.»r ia 
the barbt-r shop.—Lyori-County! The recent raTns have stopped 4,1,1 ̂  v**ry thwonahiy 
- Hera ld. - ~ " 'thi* fawners.from their farm 
Nothing so m^ra the beauty w o r ^ 
alTtT lgefi^rat~api>gaiance of TSb^cci 
The measles are in some W*aU !,m*,H •u«1 
l ingnmu cut. v/uw u c v ' " ? ' w " . " " " f* : , . , . v a , l..,e i: 1. .1 . i t r v • »"" ilia ft•••-«|**ui nf ihia îtaee, the head and fac , ma m* r^ j t i eh .ve t InU to rn* l ight w h th T b r ^ ^ 
4 
aa 
There m mi .litiii;!! pan or irough 
The rttuir and wat'-r are i dmN to* 
gether ii|»»ni the fl>ntr and the fanner 
Make clothes for well dressed men, lor men who tip. 
preeiate quality, lor men who are-as much or more inter-
ested in what tlicy get for their money as in what they pay: L 
THIS STORE IS T H E NATURAL HEADQUARTERS FOR E 












community as badly eut streets, plentifut har smatr. 
and we taRteit for granted that Mrs. Wes Story 
Editor Podd, of the Lyon Coun- a > r a ; n 
tv Herald, wi l l see that Uegi'nald R , , | , e r t p a ? c h a ] a m | f a m i , y "j^. 
is properly punished for cutt ing i t t , ( I N o a h {>as t.ha l | a s t S u n ( j a v 
the streets of Eddyville into slits. [ { e t h e l p a , e ! l a l a n d} f a mi ly { \ is-
-However, in Reginald's case it ited Baus'Hiimphrejs last 'Sun-
is passible ther? .^re miti irating ( iay# 
circumstances. It i -bare ly p<is- Ar thqr l . l ss i te r lamte a busi-
ible that the street m front -t" n ^ s l r ip f , fTairis (Trove'the 
the barber shop is so at l - l i r i i l , ; a s t 
straight uji that i t le;ms back A. \V. Paschal and wife ^ 
and Reginald, iwssibly inflicted |astS-ind«r at B r F . _ K n ( * K r f 
the ugly gashes without mal ce - ( ; l a n R ^ T r < T r e v i . 
-aforethought. As Dave Redden than »rere h a u l i ^ T l i S T t i n ^ 
wi l l possibly test i ly i t could In-
that Reginald Was1 cut t ing at the \ v H->: : 
moon at the time. . 
an.l HI- M»II. «R 1,1 R«--T LAUTRTT* U-at 
H i . ma'..—uiio l l i i , | n " | i " i • nu.l.rnmiy— — 
wi f t i t i. 'ai> i i i i i i i . ; ^ n n n . n - M i l | _ 
tlji .-u l., unltl 111. > tiHik Mituethlllg" 
lil." roughly .!nI»1 .111im .lluvi-li*. 
Tli> n a lumt* uf I-- i i . n I"!>Ii-<l uil I 
fh.' ma-!. 1. plvi-ll 10 or l.' blllir, to 
I I any of you haven't yet lount l that will you are ilo- — 
in^f. yourself an injustice in- the matter of clothes f l int we 
are sorry lo r . 
t ' ome in soon ami see wji. it wc are i km i 
ilrcss our fel low ci t i /cns. 
correct s ty le and l i t . 
• • 
^ he re t o wel l 
A H wuoL fabrics, line ' " " 
v ' 
l»a>t 
N- must be |»ti» ;td } •« proeesa 
att:.-:i 1- ,7i»eet*t«t»ltah»n'l w Wi the f»-et 
di'od .in heavy- aalMM .. «»r wiaideii 
-'_>«». not tlo- 'ever> day hle»eV, which 
I • ' Vi l l i , Till' male t»f uiF 
«» tin * at of tlx* douch Tin > juiup 
v. • • . .. * lit 1 ' 'iuj» and 
• . the atioaiey «tuff they dance 
.'1 - Mbcana Kraut 
.1 J-lb cans Van l amps 
, Tork und Beans 
tl cans Pineapple sliced 
or grated 
'A cans Pineapple Chunks 
2 'Mb cans pie pineapplM 
I cans Madison Peas 
_ l j i i a l i t t l a k'allow i 'oiU I i rtft Hilt • "tt"** • 
r» lbs White Soup Beans 
I lbs Red Kidney Beans 
I Iba Lady I'eas 
3 Iba Lima (Butter) Beans 
Beat N. O. Molasses, per gal 
Best Maple Syrup, per gal. 
Best Sorghum, per gai. 
:! lbs Evaporated l'eaches 
Iba " Apricots 
I 1'kgs Figs 
3 Pkgs Seeded Raisens 
I'lease note that the alfi 
l ivery of goods. I f you prefe 
giv ing your order and we wil l 
complete line of up-to-date g r 
nut see i t namiMl In this list pi 
our store is priced at ligureiTc 
B o t h ' P h o n o * 
" lo . 124. N . L . 
§T. I 
5 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
The Murray L * iger .-ays ' 'A 
15. B. T 
number of the.wcsiern Kentucky 
papers havfc contained a m-ws 
item the past Yew purport- lot fence 
to be frpm t"all evav c.iunty t' 
thwe:Te.-: l' i:.t a .tt'. 11. Snlhvari 
weeK. 
V,'. \V. Hu-: ;>hreys iSfivered 
some tobacco the l ast week. 
Jesse Paschal was in Murray 
Saturday. 
, i errl'.anf t 
ast week. 
Ij j iUrii iftdJL'nhari i t at home 
from Ha. -; w herr i.e' has been 
a m n n i B f — 
^gnoch gheman and hauls 
run their m is jm i l l last week. 
(!evrgi?<>-r >! t h e blacksmith 
of Harris Grove is Jcept busv 
—: ^ 
U . !>•. ' - r-••' fa r - i lands in 
the F : •;•':• -Texas, near 
Amari l l . in P tter.county. toes-
.friantre for .-. ; . r t v in" Calloway 
count . I: ^-eesTe.a home in 
the Pan!-.a- :.e cal! and see us. 
West Ky . Real Estate Exchange. 
I f u a r t t x j t pfdws at the 
.ii «-ti lui.,ti'• a* tammtit 
i i u t ' ; • I ^ '.oi,. mora 
.U .' ILIL. II-- J ILL LI;' H'RTR.RF-
t n a n t f t , , l it 1 t ^ l ' . in t - s 
in a 
n l -ttnit. i . M*;HIII MMHUI.I i.-atea 
tlie flaiii'ti.-1 club.; is tln'ii |<ti" 
cr.-iil roilH'l |I:,II- a i r ! l u k v l :a 
niasMit,. brick o\t-ri whlcTi slan-t. 
, , . i • i . Norn .1 . sta.il--
^ *rr»",-i -vrhlf-fl - T " t l i l - l - l l ' "1 
HOLLAND'S SUIT T H R 0 W N 
OUT COURT ON DEMURRER. 
I n the circuit court here last 
Friday 1h« demurrer of Sher.lf 
£ • L . .lonlfiti 1.) t h - iietition «£ 
•f. ' . .y. tt.illan.1 wass i ^ a i f T ! hv w :»r ;>1 
rhe Designer For .May. 
Five women havi} l i io - f i v big 
articles in Tl.c l lesigi' lerfor Slay, 
which maki s it typically a Wo-
man's number. Minnie.I . Rey-
nolds!. in "Back to the Soil in 
(."lovi-land." t' |{s the remarkable 
•ti elii l i lf. :i . r t l ia l 
i Mu»t Paint Mail i \e-
Postmaster A.J Iowns is in re-
>'• t i»f i iflce from the p6iit-
i :Iic<> de; i r tmeni at Washington 
re.)resting all patrons of rural 
routes in tl ie county t o . paint 
j h e i m u i l - b j .e-s-and the poil. U 
v. ni.-h t!:.-. ire attache<l a purs 
A daughter was born the r 
week to Homer Farmer and w 
Henry H. Will iams child i! 
the |iast u eek at about one y 
of age. 
We lieve special prices to m 
you on plow-. - See us before, 
buy.—A. B. BeXy. & SON. 
A son was born the past w 
to Bernie Wilson and wi fe 
^ this place. r 
Miss.Era Keys, of Almo. 
- been the guist of Miss M 
p Q Cook this week. 
Parties desiring to sell f i 
. .glands or city property should 




w i l 
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had receive i a " ; j t u j l " N 
— R . " waro him not 11 grow .a 
crop of .tobacco, - tat ing tha; S ti-
ll van was a citizen of this counts. 
We regret that s ich a re|K»rt l->, 
given puHieity for the rea-»n 
that i t U absoiutelv false-," 
-We call EJ Leigh's attentinn. 
to the fact, that this storv d idn ' t 
.emanate from Tie Evening S 111 
otlice. - Paducah Siin." » 
— .The l i rs t publicity (Ŝ vOT thv1 
occurrence from which the 
false reuort originated did ema-
nate from the Shu oltice. It 
published a nev.s teni frcrr 
"Bard A ell. Calloway county. " 
and later publications of the item 
_/ in uthi i papers ca?(J:ted_lhe story 
m to Call J way, ornTflTng'.rie f.U l 
that the. )r;t;'rr.al itetn published 
by ihe.Suti was dated frofri Ba'W-
well. The Sun posi>e>-ses a pe-
culiar f rai l ty in loert ing the hsro 
lets and 'villages a t -is hciae d..->-
tr ict , and thfougii such rank 
cirelesgnes? oft times imfjoses 
wrongs, aside f r o n fai l .ng in i t -
purpose Of prt>i erly eonveying 
the news. 
r pis 111 .m l r:i • r .linicv 
- ula'a Ii1. •* i-wn lo tli"sr 
I t f iu i ' l " 
- A. iii.- tnmitli .Im.n in a ilo«*. I t . 
ou'. r . iu.-- bwiHnmwi HiH-h-ana liari 
i uk R - e u uai) la1 | . i i ' | i an ii tiv-a 
S.1» k- i-T fur that |"in.OS.- -|lut l!i l. ' 
t i . m i " I ih»- louf fair!> " t i ani| 
Ir.-sh ..mi.--nr. ^ • r .--nil -uumflta 
Vi-inrh's fomi'iiirton 
f n t Same Old Story 
-p. rait, til' tti ii,.- vour slionld.-r lor 
a -nai l ing plat •-." -ays a !'•!•••! I n th»-
Olo l " s I ' l l . I"1 it*.— lh»* .Mcfelnntl 
,-.l„l»- - ni tbf [li'.iiiir.t 1 ails.- al. ill-, 
san>" o ld i ln i^ . ( o t n^wo ik , do l h -
. :iin* old « oi k - all tifr'ttilni; and te 
t u rn at noon to tho same old lunrb 
!•* ill" -aiLt old pifni.iin tn lh< 
im-h I. . 1.1.-ll' .1 Udjr^ttnnhnrTTThr-Tr rul ing ' " "e i "w taught to garden I w l ihg WOAII, , jm , r l r r 0 n 4 should 
" that Holland had no rignt „ f : in l ie-p-jbl.c hools. Cleveland i i i , t t e r •ittenti,m v 
wna: t v tu; 
SON, 
A. E. BlIALC vV 
i t ter attention a t „ 
action against Jordan. T l suit l s i t n c o n I > m t l . - w o r l d ,,„...,. Kw ry reuuest of the de-
of ouster g rew. i at of the result wften- /a rd . f ; U j . ;H o f the H a n n i f i n should be prompt!, 
of the election last Novemuer, at' tourse. and in the article j complied w i th and it is to be 
which tirtie both parties were i s a l»< -sa^.Ou x very city in- the hopH that every Ih>\ in Sr.* 
candidates fortheoff lceOf aberitT ' ...mtry. "The Woman of Beau- eoantv wil l receive a fresh c-a* 
Jordan defeated-Holland by a t ' fu l S ta tues"^ , scribes the work of paint. It also rci.uestei 
major i ty o f about 7.". votes. a m l . " f x l ieaml lox ie . who as a that t lw name o f the owner U ' 
was given the certificate of i lcc. miaTeTed I.incoln and !p land theraoo 
tion. Ho l lan l af terward holtta t irsLisink.as a sculp-' - - - — —~— 
suit to oust Jordan and in h n , o r - ' M e n Corinne Hantbidge . t h f W j s t Kentucky Real 
petition alleged that Jordan was wr i te r on "The Daughters of t he ) ' -"tate Exchangy for special bar-
not a qualified candidate and. Confederacy." " I married a ( f a i n s l n We have 
a iked that that the court .so hold Musician" tells the experiences P ^ P f r t y in Callowity county be-
I . in. s uie iu r , o t , i „ u .„ ,,,.- and that he be declared elected " f a musician's wife, and what1 k>n>fml-'.«•» PW^W l iv ing in other 
i, "iti 1-111 -. . - • I i - - .It and permitted to qualify. The happewd when became to wor- s U U ' , \ . These jfciMies are inves: 
'rt-sihl) Kt'main. 
of in fo 
j 0. 
No additional car.;rete »a!k 
improvements are ."leported th is 
week, sn(J the cit ->ns arc stil l 
l i k i n g toward the city council 
for the early - era tment of an 
ordnance re airing t ie further 
.- F i ' V ' v " is in—receipt 
" M - ' f r o m the state 
v: lation to the ef-
fect that ifinsii »itk>n of the 
i a t t c r : a . t w e n t y percent raise 
ir Cali iway c^ jnty would not 
be final y ; ass^' upon liefore-
i l av lativ. T!; ls;s taken as jut 
ir.-ui.-ati.ia by maiorit.v <>f the 
c.-rrn-.itte,. w h t'weat to Frank-
f o r t t» | . r - . ' . . - • l i r . s t the raise 
as imi at:r^r.t.".at.t!e %tateboard 
wi l l let the •stand. 
nicjr In itia ei>n ng 1 sir on -th^ 
S.OII- old IH>|(1I w i th the sani»- old 
. i l ^ . j i nd v . «atrh th.- sailto oj.l 
UrtahNn. utid »h<v mai.h i t. H> 
h:>\•• ; health 1 Save a fair Jn-
^,i!in 1,11 - had no ftu-iit luUfu: 
t in . it,it . i th all iU* to IM- thankful 
for Hit's "iii.tti.'.iohv Is kilting rr,»- fan 
•on - i:i;.-si Iui»'.1. * Are there no* 
wi... ni.-n who ..HI ion;p.. itnl ( onlpat-
mer- r i l l . " -
Sto'e Crucrf.« lro*r* Alta-
\ rtaTtnr act trt-yariil, .,. m i nr-ed 
at -he Ttonmr l athol le- i hu r rh of t l : 
B K y R.-d. en.. i tn rlydebaak. ft-ni 
jand. the iHher ^ar iiw- cfitin b lit' at7' 
. ^ open—d' ' :rf—Hw— -ditv - fo r l ^ e 
cony eniene.. >.f ̂ o t : * . t ' | -1^. an.l 
i i' iri«>-> wi' ' 
Tt-'-T- . 1-e . „ pre..-nl In Ihe w t r 
•••n v ..h. ina.le lor w.y t.o th* a l lar 
Mrs. 
"The 
tng thci l money- where they no -
live. They have far l ietter op-
\utomobile for Sale. 
T o n i c or St imulant? 
There is .: . ii ' ' i ' - . t u ' M w O s ' i i tunic and a 
st imulant v d.t»' hack th ' nex t : that 's .1 
st imulant .. pr<'-rcss; i l. v In d.r. t.ov.-.rt! pcrtcct 
lu i l lb - I h . i ' s ? lo,**- Avvt's S;«waf.irrl|,i i- Htf»!i. 
as tTonp Ionic !"'••• enly S » r n | i H W > catir«,-lv tree from 
Jvtihi l. I » no t . sfin>ulale unless y o u r d u c V i ^ i . s 





- t inrt !y a l t . - r . a i . l a 
cnVe r*pvrl..,l '<, 
l ie . who wi thout i l 
«rl. s Ao a re suit 
fitl :n havlnjt -vt r-
••f had" promptly 
tHnflfiar, w h*-ii-
IX for a MdVulou 1 
-Ola,-.- it wa-
s i i t has attracted considerable at "hip an Ideal j n ^ music, 
tention and the decision of the Jacques Futrelle s serial, 
court was eagerly anticipated. Gilded Path . " is brought to an | P° r 'uni t ies to handle their money 
iend, while Hunore Willsie's n e w i ! ' v investing it near their homes 
serial "Hays in the Desert " are able to~on~ 
gins. There are also the s t o r i e s * ^ " ' e t f a r m lands in CalloVay' 
of Sara Lindsay Coleman and f o r l e s 8 l i l an their real value. 
Masson. The fash-
ions are very al luring and an- . 
thentic. It is an especi'allv pood Wil l i n 
number. , " i l l sell at fifty-cents on dolla 
l — . . . " t cost an IS .Jii.fse-power. four 
"Diamonds and Hearts." cylinder niodel T». Ford car. Ma-. 
c: -i.e i i i perfect running order 
Come to Concord Saturday : l n ' ' " bargain. Inquire I L E. 
night, Apr i l :>i. and see the nev. Thompson. Paducah. at once, 
"comedy drama" in .1 acts. . . „ " , } . — 
_ . MIS Etui M111 i I.- ' ' • Q'HIUHU A- Co. . want 
!*undoubtedly on - of THE "bTgh- Committee ' AI T \ It. O H M R. " V i n i r i i r . i i l l U v . H i g h e s t l l i a r -
V l U H " ! k e f pr ice f u r ' g u t t e r , e g g s , 
, \v im! . , t c . 
y . . t i r l i iUL'ue is C'l-. i teiL—. 
^ iiur l i iea' l i i - foul. 
_ Headache? n nie an.l z<f 
'I'he-e nqiti-ms show t i.nj y..ur Thomas L 
stomach i - I lie lt< ul. ••• I'., re 
in ioe the eau-c i . f b e Sir-1 tUiii-.-. 
i n 1 t " l iani l iei i - n j i ^ : n e' and 
Liver ' it Vts m i l i l« ihai . Kaat 
t., lake a:..I i t i . - t vtlectivc. Sold, 
l,v A l l l l -ilets. 
Ask to see the Tabulated Pedi-
gree of Favorite Cook when at 







- I ' l» to pain j-o 
>Till' VhfQi. T pj 
, .1 • »IS Ot . s. 
S HA» V . -1 Mr de Si >•«. 
— e -r > mislf n.aki 
. ;*»tli'.rd» wiJtfc. 
l a.l in 
liet . 
est lireil trotters in the state, hav 
ing in him the sam^ bloods as0n-
watdUilO. ("apt. e.vik s u s - > ) n . 
ward Silver .EleWionet-r who 
ias l i ' in the list, Evrtt^ist and a 
a i iumbtr of other gtxSJ sires, 
•thich sta'nps him as the !-est. 
| l f i f i 6 e o n wi l l only r>e *lo»nn t o 
. 
Mrs. " f i N'ewn ar . -• Monroe, 
l.a.. was in Mt i r rur the |«ist 
v.-eek the guest o f t i ^ l t l V M nnd 
1 frfeirrds. 
L A I t t A . 
T. I'. A. II. Tl 
Hook & Thompson 
A t t o r n e y s . 
Will practie IV 11 
of the ("omraor th... 
Offices Citizens Ban< b u i l d i n g ; 
S;doon for Sale. 
Popular saloon mf I ' i 'ucali for 
tale. 1 'at runwey large .. m i bouse 
rpain. IlXJfealtli u f o f owner 
Want bar-
Itooks - ^ i -
b i t ed ' f o main 
Address T... 
trade. See West Kentucky 1 
Estate Exchange. 
See West Ky. Real Kstflte 
change for bargains in f; 
lands and city. 
Art ie Hale and l i t t le son, ol 
Louis, are the guest of his m< 
er. Mrs. N. T. Hale, and ol 
relatives here this week. 
t F o r D r y Good* a n d Sh 
b r i n g y o u r p r o d u c e t o -
B . H o l l a n d Jt 
A five months old child of ( 
nie Hubbs, nor th of Penny. 1 
last Friday night after a t 
illness. 
Feel laneuid, weak, lu r -do 
Headache? St-ina b " • I t ' " 
.lust a plain «'f Imy I 
,. Jtui.i. e* Iftnod I I H t f i ' t.'lies 
er and stomach, pioiiiotes <li 
» # t i . . i i , purire^Tlie l . ' « " ! % 
J. D. Sexton and wi fe s 
several days the past week 
guests of relatives in Ste' 
county. Tenn. 
Calloway County Fair Ass 
tion mass meeting Satuf 
Apr i l 30. Every prosrre 
citizen is urged to attend. 
I f you care to sell. buy. 
- or exchang.i~.arai -lands ur 
property. see West Kent 
Real Estate Exchange. The 
in the business and at . youi 
vice. 
W. l>. O-sbron left last Su 
for St. Louis, Mo., where I 
having a number of tobacco 
ing machine* mar u fa't tured. 
Osbron recently recuredAJi 
upon th i* m 1 hine » W A pr 
eslO revo'ul 'm!. t t r r pr 
lystem of pre| aring to 
and. 
- — -




- u l i f f l l . . . I f a I 
I H J 
a 
v u u u S 
( u l t .mm llov >\ln« 
I I«I ; (•' \R, (• ;RRUNTV' I ' ' " ' 
. ' - I'.. M i n e M i t l 
"V n. l n i y , , . < Maf l i ' .m •ra-
" ry Mh- ; l l . v t r ' n n Spaghetti 2fir 
>'V » ' ' K C o r n Flakes i V 
::0c '1 " Post -Toattioa 25c 
25c ,3 '.' Rice Flakes 25®, P , . 
. , ,, , . i . - was w i i i i by Johnson, w A r i t i i Hummer S«la l u o , . ' . . . ' .,. ITPII tin' course in i i 
2 2>lb r a i u Oj i i ten i 
I i-lb " <>ht Mammy Hominy :uic 
3 M b cana Kraut 25$ 
.1 .'-lb cans Van Camps 
J 
, 1 Gallon Sour Pickles 
1 IJ« I b'I II .J ' l iny .Sw' t .P i .UV 
I T i . " Ij<n)u?t -> ' i f twM Attiji.Kr j 
I A =m**hiHtm pul t rd UT? i n live 
. loitlij~. cro.i country M •••»th«*n • 
— V i c e In t t Frvhty r i m w m 'it -11 
i ' /c lufU. Tjieri'.wi'C ''ti <11; 
, [tr iea a i follows; V. A . Johnson, 
• 11 ' l i i l io l l ^ i i , . - . r A San->'.i.i, 
' <>. M. Cheek, M. F. Keil.-y, W. 
f . Harrell anil 'T. S l l 'nh . Thn 
nrizp i i- l i rai i t i ful g 'I'I medal, of-1 
fared by 1 •»•. M. E. A ld i rson, 
ho cov-
in! nute;-. 
• t tayne* followed aeconJ 
I | minute;) and TI second 
Sansom won th i rd place 
j minutes lateri 
Pork and Beans 
:l cans Pineapple sliced 
or grated 
3 . 'Jin Pineapple Chunks 
23db cans pie pineapples 
t cans Madison Peas 
-4-ean U t i l e Fellow Pea* 
5 lbs White Soup Beans 
4 lbs Ked Kidney Beans 
t Iba Lady Peas 
3 lbs Lima (Butter! Beans 
Beat N. O. Molasses, per gal 60c 
Best Maple Syrup. |iejr gal. 
Best Sorghum, per gal. 
:! lbs Evaporated Peaches 
2 lbs " Apricots 
:l I'kgs Figs 25c 
3 Bkgst Seeded Raise lis 25e 
I Bottle Heinz Mustard 
1 j a r Apple Butter 
1 ' ' " ' i small) Heinz Bxd b«yin»locj " f 1 ? enthusiasm has been 
!-••' 1 " ( l a r g e ) " ' " " " 7 . "T 
1 Buttle Heinz India Relish 1.5c I f ' l h * 1 ' 1 t h e 
'»».. 1 " " pure olive oil 25c! l t e t h e J fleld- w h e n 1 > o t h ' " h n " " n 
50c i t can " Tomato Soup 
25c t Bottle " Mus'rd Des'ng 15c 
35c 1 " " Tomato Krtchup 20c 
15c; 1 jar " Peanut Butter '15c 
25c Heinz Bulk Mince Meat per lb 20c 
2 . * 
25e 
25c 
Lea & I'errins Werchester 
shire Sauce per bottle 25c 
3 boxes Baby Elite Polish 25c 
3 boxes Shinola 25c 
1.1517 bars Lenox Soap 25c 
50c! 3 c 'k 's Buttermilk Toilet soap 25c 
j j > a n d Keynes w i l l be soon in tho. 
long distance events. —Russell-
vil le Democrat 
V. A. Johnson ia from Callo-
way county. 
The race was run over plowed 
ground, a wooded knob and 
twelve fences. 
There w i l l ty? preaching at 
Mart in's Chttpel by the paster, 
Rev. J. M. Hamil next Sunday 
25c! 3 c 'k 's Sweet Maiden " 10c at 11 o'clock a. m. Subject: 
5Bc'* boxes Search I.gt Matches 25c Cod 's Spirit in the Human Heart. 
Taken His Own Life. 
W. A. Parker, a citizen of the' 
northwest section of the county, 
committed suicide last Thursday 
afternoon at about 2 o'clock by 
H o w e and Contents Burned. 
The residence of J. B. Daniel, 
who lives on the old Trevathan 
farm a few miles north of Mur-
ray, was burned together wi th 
up, never breed below your mare. 
The old theory that " l ike begets, 
l i ke" i i certainly about r i gh t . " 
Now when you breed your mare< 
ta Mason & Irvan's stallions or 
jack* you are breeding to the 
hanging himself. He was a well n e a r ' V 'he contents Tuesday best blood in the state. We are 
1 Peck Apples 
Oranges per doz 
— ? ; = 
15. 2Q&.25C 
Please note that the alf i ivc-nurfeftTrim* a i 'sXASH upon de. young jack, is-15 . hands high, 
l ivery of goods. I f you prefer goods charged, kindly state so when 
giving your order and we wi l l do so at regular prices. We carry a 
complete line of up-to-date groceries; any article you want and do 
nut st'e it named in this list please a.sk m about it. as everything in 
our store is priced at figures corn-spoinlihg w i th above priors. 
known citj/.en of that section of 
the county and the deplorable 
tragedy is regreted by all who 
knew him. Mr. Parker had 
beed in i l l health for several 
years and onTy recently returned 
Paragon Jr., Mason & Irvan's j f rom Hopkinsville where he was 
50c I,et all the people come and 11 
worship God together. 
treated in the Western Kentucky 
asylum. 
mot-ning at about 2 o'clock. The going to give wi th each colt a 
fire originated f rom a defective! certificate showing just what 
flue and was under such headway horse sired your colt. We have 
at the time it was discovered brought, to Calloway county a» 
that it was impossible to save good blooded stock as you wi l l 
but very few of the content* o f - f ind j n Ameriea. We solicit your 
B o t h ' P h o n e * 
— N o . V4*. N. L. GILBERT GROCERY CO. 
A daughter was born the past 
week to Homer Farmer and wife. 
Henry I I . Will iams child died 
the |iast week at about one y e a r 
of age. 
We I Mi-e tpecial prices to make 
you on plow-. ..See us before you 
buy.—A. B. UfXvii. i SON. 
A son was born the past week 
to Bernie Wilson and wi fe 
. this place. —~ 
•nlo-earsof judjt- w i t h t h e h e i r s o f N l r v a n i 0 b y t h e Agricultur ist: " I f we are 
idoubtedly ttrej w i l l ask that yoi/ m a \ settle- to improve our stock let us select 
4 " " " 
Miss.Era Keys, of Almo. has 
been the guist of Miss Maud 
Cook this week. 
Parties desiring to sell farm, 
Inlands or ci ty property should list 
eartv for the snmrner and fall 
trade. See West Kentucky Real 
Estate Exchange. 
S.-e West Ky. Real Estate Ex-
change for bargains in farm 
lands and ci ty. ' 
Art ie Hale and l i t t le son, of St. 
under the standard (Hi hands 
jack measure), he weighs 1100 
pounds. In the fall of l!*l!f at A l l parties owing the old firm 
the Tri-State Fair. Memphis. o f , r v a n & Hughes wi l l please 
Tenn., he won "the chamjuorship. j^ome forward and s e ^ t e - t h w i j l . 
I an<t he had 21 other iiiclfs to c o m - j ' c c o u n U Aave co#L 
• pete with, the pick o f / v e states. T h i s t h e l a s t wkrhTtig, These 
The judges said he Wax the i«st . a c c o u n t , i a r e of longstanding and 
jack that H»jey had ever judged I wi l l have to mak»A settlement 
. T h e \ \ e i t K > . d l e a l K s t a t e E x - l ^ 1 1 " ^ 1 1 ^ _ ) U t > t e d | , r w , u , M „ l a c yo. 
ehannr is making some deals this g m o o t h e 8 t h a i r X v k that you; ment at once an i s a v e ^ r s e l f ' ^ 
- r — ' ever looked at. weirUirned, large Respectfully, J. T. Hvc i l -
i-nie Row let t has been |,one. in fact almost iierfect. 
th. past several days Male buyers and j'ack Judges say 
are. entertained that he is a great jack. He is I years 
old and a great breeder and we 
think one of the greatest jacks 
ever brofight to West Kentucky. 
He is a sure foal getter, foals 
most mares at l irst service. He 
will-make the season at $15.00 to 
insure a l iv ing colt.—MASON & 
IRVAN. 
the building. Mr. Daniel only 
carried $5UU insurance on both 




Wedd ing Announced. 
" I iult'eied 
constipation. 
a?lieve.l 
habitually f rom 
|ioan'« Ketrulete ' . | Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Whitefield 
. , , ! „reng.hene.l the o f p > H | l c , h . n n o u n g e t h g 
eJs_f..' Il l at t l i y n ve ij'~~ 
r - ... _ . „ ; gagetnent pf their daughter, 
regular E. KaThieen G w i t h m e y . to Mr. J. 
vis, g rocer^ fu lpbur8pr i« f - , lex p K o w l e t t , o f M u r r a y . T h e 
Let us goby the rule laid down wedding wi l l take place in June. 
(iood Colt Wanted. 
week. 
Miss I 
quite i l l 
and fears 
she is suffering of appendicitis. 
I ' l ieaieiKac. ' iJ lit insnrance— 
i»r. Thom»s' f»«» tii<- o i l . Stops 
pfl j the pain an I lu'ml* I tie wound 
A l i drungiiita tel l i t . . 
The six year old son of I I . C. 
McCuiston. of the M L Carmel 
section of the county, died the 
past week of catarrhal pneu-
i:s. s u t i i 
Ky. 
ing member. Hardin. 
•U 
eliminating fuch seed as 
tends to degeneracyfrSTRer than, 
improvement. .'Now. this is a mare for a oice/^tepping 3 
theory and shonld be applied to old ta good ope) wi l l give liberal 
horse breeding. . Always breed trade. S. H'CCINS. 
1 want to e.\chsmg a good work 
n s year 
• • • • • • • • 
s T h i s W e e k 
The West Kentucky Real; Es-. 
tate Exchange is making some 
quick sales. Might sell your 
moma. 
Have receivod a car of up-to-, Try tkem. X o d e a U 
date buggies. See our line and . . 
5UC pWceS"tfifore you buy. A. 
B. BEA1.K & SiN. 
Mrs. J. T. Hanbery. of Hop-
kinsville. Tuesday joined her 
no coat to you. -
Murray K. F I). No. ',. 
No marriages or deaths to 
l>ort this wr i t ing. 
We ar t having a plenty of rain „ husband. .ludge Hanbery. who is „ c a l , 
Louis, are the guest of his moth- here conducting the present term a n , j c 0 | () weather 
er. Mrs. N. T. Hale, and other o f c o U r t . ' — - 1 Bethel Sunday' school is pro-
relatives here this week. , • 
hrHi|Iie« ltc^r.n/ (iKin 
S i l k S a l e , s 
~— c 
w i l l bo one o f the 
wish ing to buy Si lk. 
T h i 
al l 
the market affords, 
saving saloiCof'tl ie season to 
WtThj Ivethe newest things 
9 
^ For Dry Goads and Shoes 
bring your produce to—E. 
B. Holland & 
A five months old child of Con-
nie Hubbs, north of Penny, died 
I l e a ' s gressing nicely. 
tuts or t urns without a scar. | Etlie and Edith Anderson were ( « 
. This will include our near Silks at 25c | 
to 50c. This is your chance to buy | 
I Silk at reduced prices. 
t'ur.-* jiilen, eczema, salt rheum,, the guests of Lorena Hollowed « ) 
any i tcbing. Doan's Ointment. Sunday. 
Your i lruci: isl fella i t . Mr. Mathew McDaniel was fif-j®) 
ty -vears old Thursday of the ( 9 
Examine my line of steel grave p 4 s t w e e k h i s w i f e brothers « , 
last Friday night after a brief vaults before deciding upon any I a m l 8 i s t e r s g a v c him a birthdav te 
illness. other chara.Her of burial vault. d i n n o r t h l . table was loaded wi th 
. . . , . 1 I handle the l>*t made in A m e r i - ; „ , - w i .uinirs to eat t ̂  „ _ _ Feel tanxuid, weah. i u r -do»c? , good tnings to eat. 3 5 C C a r p e t i n g 
$1.50 Silk r1 $1.15 50c Silk 
$1.00 Silk — .80 35c Silk 
- 25c Silk 20c. 
.39 
.29 I 
Headache? .St. uia h " w i l " ? — 
• Just • plain of I' zv liver, 
f lnr i lnr ' i l l M l>Ht,e^ I ' j w j i r . 
er and stoinacl', piomotes il i i ie* 
; ion, ].uiiiTe« the l.'<»»l. 
J. D. Sexton and wife spent 
several days the past week the 
guests of relatives in 
county. Tenn. 
c a . - J . H. Churchill. 
Don't forget tha t when you 
breed your mares to Ma'son A: 
Irvan's jack. Paragon. Jr . . that 
you are breeding to a champion! 
of champion of champions. 
good thi g  t  t. 
Mrs. Mathew McDaniel is at 
the bedside of her sick brother 
in Marshall county. 
For Sale 
I f you care to sell. buy. rent 
or exchange farm lands ur city 
property see West Kentucky 
Real Estate Exchange. They arc 
in the business and at . your ser-
vice. 
W. D. Osbron left last Sunday 
for St. Louis, Me., where he is 
having a n u m V r of tobacco hill-
Work mare 1» or 10 year old 
P. G. Baucom. a former resi-; blood bay l i t - hands high, per-
Stewart dent of New Concord, last week 1 fectful ly sound, price t l lO : Al-
moved to town and is occupying so one I ' i hand, grey horse, 
the Joe Williams residence in the (splendid wagon hur-el about 
He has same age as mare. pHce $125 
accepted a position w i t h J. I>. liarg.un. See, s. Hi i \>. g 
L 1 t , W. Crawford, o f the west ( • 
Judge T. P. Cook and A. D. j side o f the county. ; has just • ) 
Thompson have formed a part- recently purchased a-year old 
Hefshtp t n Murray for the—prac-jstandarJ bred saddle;' statlicn; 1 
„ . . . . m jot* " iiiia.11.1 muu i 
Calloway County la i r -Assoc*- ^ ^ , , a r t o f t o w n . 
t ion mass meeting Saturday. 
Apr i l 30. Every progressive 
citizen is urged to attend. 
Carpets and Mattings. , -
29c yard 
50c " 39c yard 
60c '' 49c yard 
60c " - 59c yard 
1 roll Carpeting, the 25c grade 
to go at 18c per yard. 
25c Matt ing - 20c yard 
We have ten (101 Druggets to be offered in 





0 ) this Sale. 
Ladies* Mats ^ 
W e can save you 25c to $1.00 (• 
on each Hat ypu buy from us. 
Remember you can buy a fast 
colored Lawn in all the new-
est shades. 3 l -2c per yard. 
Boys two-piece Suits to be S 
cldsed out regardless of cost. -
Visit this Sale. 
W e will still continue to sell: 
s 
tice of law and wi l l office in tb 
rooms occupied by Mr. Thom|>-
son in the Citizens bank building 
This firm Will constitute one of 
strongest in the district. Judge 
Cook has had twelve years ex-
perience on the liench as one of 
Hoosier Brown.Domestic at 
Hope Bleach Domestic at 
Every yard of O X I T Calico at 
Clark's Spool Thread at 
Carpet Warp, the best. at. 
..-.-5c per ard. 
7 l -2c yard* 
4c par yard, 
4c a spool. 
21c lb. 
i n g machine MTiar uTaHurod. Mr the ablest circuit Judges tn the 
Osbron recently reci;red jLjiatent common wealth, while .Mr. f homp 
upon this tn:»e.hine » H M i promi - gon ha«been a leading attorney 
es to revo'ut ur t ^ r pi^r^r.t a t the Vval bar for many years, 
jiystem o:' pre) aring toba.vo They Vkkl n>ra<ticc in all the 
and. court- of the state. 
from well known stock breeders1 ( • 
up tiie state. Gayland . is • ) 
the registered name of the ( • 
youngster, and those who have • ) — — — — — — — ^ — 
seen the animal say he ;s one of ( J y j g j f ( - ^ j g S t O r e . Y O U a T C W e l C O f T i e . b r « i l ? h Vo° U r n " ! i * h h o r 
tbe handsomest colts ever seen • ) . • 
in thiscpunty. Jfe'is a saddle aa- C* 
imal. Mr. Crawford now has 
quite i i str ing of the finest bred 
horses and mares in the, county 
ami in t l ie fu tu r - exi-eet* to ( • 
ra is ' not::ig . :i h.s lar::; but %hc • ) 
best bre^SfoT horses. • 
| A . Q . K N I G H T & S 0 N , D R s Y T G o ° R o E D S 
Murray . - - - - - Kentucky. (• 
• • • • • • • f S 5 1 • • S S S i S £ S S S t f S f S & M £ \ 
r - - r !' ' -'fSzti 
: e. 
TO S t f t V e W T H W . H J i • I ^ I V i l x l ll»J«| 1 
£ u ? : t b i i o j H O P J » P » " I S 
PiumjiAHtiK"^ CTrctf" 
-cmrnn i.'r.|in»i' tli pi »»u ipul i • 
V1 tU' KllLllI l It'll. It 1*> l t » 
illicit to il-o K. Liu'jt dHp »» un 11 •'fj'-
i-lu!ljf*|»i»l • .» 1 I fi«n IV w l l f tlrn -
i ijr' . jt \ . i« and wlo-ii nuatufthima 
im- In KiM-uit, KIiu > th» > nre edible. 
I In > ui< put HI 'many »alud*. 
Herb S.iiuJw l i l ies Theae are mad»« 
nl iunl i i . -«l broad ol v .u lou* aorta, 
-w i t h t h r mhttt ton ul M i ih hefha u* 
In H» ,I-IIII J .• N M popper K' 
'"̂ THTrr̂ pv îT»Tijfc|v.-rnil?it. driven, vyCrr 
Mt«> l i l t Used, III*' 11 111IIK HH'll ' ly affiled 
and iM'i i in' ir i l , ot tul&ed « I tU 'uiu>oii 
n«l*o Tin ' atrotuily t l . ivytvd hi»rt» 
are tt-nely tnltu Md and s j f f luk lod llubt 
ly over oni' butterod/tf l lce. and alo-n 
the. other sl ice U on the sand* l»h 
I - t r immed liiUKabap«\ no ragged cud 
of utiMMi iM'jirg allov-« »1 lo whow. 
Other Jn^tUn w h b h may In* u a H In 
this w l y MI-** parsley. sorrel. eherr l t , 
ihmrfHlon. basil. thyme, horaeradl»h 
J r r f f lea vca i , tdrraiinD, i»fi Chopped 
olives green pii kl»*rt and curry po* 
, cli'i uiny. ii I.4Q _ by employed, Glut en 
.mil graham In.-.id go besi wi th the 
I l t l lns < ui i lalnl i iK iua> on liaise, 
Y-'llow Tomato Salad — I l i - re IN a 
* >ry bl i the dish for ih** outdoor lea. 
ior. ar t is t ica l ly arranged. thi- golden 
vegetables are an pretty an » bouquet 
Chiwiii ' the small,--bright egg totna-
loes, maid, peel careful ly . c h i l l and. 
i'.i ranfti '. In a pointed pyramid on ton 
dcr lettuce leaves on u yellow or 
grevti dish I 'o i i r over then) h e u c h 
; dr. >tir; ««r t.Jil a pat of u iuyoi i i ia l .e 
"TrtrTT »rnin* eurtf vinu-
Tackn iL C . t r u O'f Would N^n 
do Denied aitd Wu i ; i / J . i r - 1 ar 
Had lo ^p r i n t i ng 
/Haco ida. 
3 A 0 J S - ^ 0 0 3 H Q 
• • I 1 1 1 I I I I I I I I I I • • 
W i l l make t h e season o f 1910 at m y b a m " 1 - 2 ' m i l e v 
south o f S i n k i n g S | > m * * h t t i v h nt to insure a j 
l i v i n g co l t . I w a n t a l l o f m y o ld p a t r o n * t o see ^ 
th i s horse be fo re breed ing. Be low we g i ve his Q 
reg is te r and b reed ing . read i t . O 
A m; 
• 
Ky. , f«>r the pi 
I t is sincerely 
should intrrcst 
inj; and advan 
annual coinlnp 
ty. Calloway 
is going lo l>i* 
( • i i n i c a s t o c f c l i 
f a i l > a n d h a v e 
l l i t » o r ^ a n i z a t i i 
A d n i l y f la i rd l hail- • Ib'ri'Mford. >»» 
a iliiMrfii in \ o r k . ib ' l i ' t id i il l i i f 
i tisKuiiH oiHitala ol tb«a poi t 
iutelllKeul uiitt." ha 
aald, lu a d im, ni l p i i / l i im i i "tidnCt 
"tboinm-h i-h "adroitly HIoiii-m a t ' 
falar dial inaki* l lu tu ouX lo b«- b iu ta l 
and ltid«-lU-att> ll il 1'ufki-) 
uow * 
" I I I lh<* days befor** Uttiuum fel l to 
Huwla, '1 lie VvwiuihI, a nallor on an 
KUAIIHII NhJp ly l im In l latouui harbor 
H fn t anhOri* and biiuKhi himself a pair 
nf iroimerM—11.' |'UI lh»» tr iuno' in tm 
_ M M «1 •*AO|« M*m »o «'io MVWt 
V UOIIMIIflM'M *P«»I "I «« 'IM'I •Pl»»"" WU 
S k U no4 J . o . I 'I I" ^ IV / MB UWUIM« »11 ^ n - p.ia UUI|M|I«.| • m»i| »•••! 
1 11 V I IH |»I|i »«• V* auivt »ul.UO» •iotu OU «1'IM> 
I M VM i H'.i4 * | HIIKUI m*H • »i»i>»id«j» Od 
iMoun MOM n m n o o i 
. JO ipvuutp »' 1° 
B l ^ l • / T W j JJA t̂i 4r»M 'JIUIUJIUU »m Ul An * 
1 J I ' ^ io • I i l i l _ 
7 • .iuipoq Jo 'Xqsq • JO| ̂ puJ Suil«ai| 
^ ^ B B K z J B L s g J W ^ J K j X i n . V m b <oj tqSu tl* *Ao»t po u« 
| | K 7 ' ' l i y O J f ? ' f ^ iqSnoq} p«q siqi pit* oqM Ap«| »qx 
• V . . u U h ^ I „ ,'iioj ail 1*11111 »AI| io| jit 
W ^ ^ ^ ^ t g j j ^ ^ P B F H H r , «j»q »A|9 ptniiM tu*qt jo lou 'ami 
• ^My t put ioS X jq i jaqiuua autfpun 
• H M P ^ ^ ^ H I I K^BA 'aiuaiiadia Am jo uiaqi p|oi 
J I jaqio Aua i»b( u ioojv p»)»»q p 
^ k pua po ua UIOJ ; â omv pua 
a«M i j ^ i irqi 
, y | r V îM *uu>*> a i a m pu#'«pujii| Aui pi 
*°l • o t ®AO»* A u i »"otl* »1«d« | auo 
a*aq ||» ppiOM Aaqi 'Jia Aaqi iJO|m>/t 
* I E Q M M 3 u i | U9U10M X|uo J I I N P A P U O M JJO O»« |IO A S ^ M 
siutqi | '3UIOQ j a u i u i n s Atu JOJ MOU ^UO JUCM J -JUJUJIJCI IC AUJ U I 
j^ jujMHiTaAoiS'WOl'O u c i p o j j ^ A\.ifsj r iluisn ua^q 3Acq | t t # 
; ptcv puu Ajajrj Aui OJUI 3 tue3 Ape; y 
A M E R I C A N 
I l ls old onea w.'ti- qui te wor f i out. 
and hi- told ihi* j l ^ l ^ r lo throw them 
Th. ti he Miard'd l o r th It t to the 
at reel proudly 
"HoiHi he nuM a group of roatom* 
©flli'la l# »f*»ptW bl«», and ihuii 
chb'f aald 
" Thoae ar«- new trouaera yoit'»e 
got on?' 
Ijdfl IS! •Itnt- 'I )U«t 
botiKht IhiMll ' 
Then.4 - said Ihe custom* 'chief , 
'you must puy duty on th»Mn ' 
' " l l i i l i f f un money left/ j«n1d th" 
f.alb»r And- thin ua-* tru^ 44U la-t 
copper hi(d mnn- to pay tin* shopman'* 
-14HA, * + 1 
\ o niutn y ?' ci Iod Uji' ~ » bl-f 
f u l l owa 
A NEW L/NE 
I-.ui for«)'ou, then ^ o m 
• Un- tinn. • IK wUh"ini In 
th ii f * u ' ! ^ • ^ 
- B.-hlT.K "nrt.-r . h - r , I f ^ v k l g f i , ! r ./ i i i . r . . |* fr tv 
—* — * H M || ill I ' i l l f I • • 
v.*. I p. : » ..,.ri*i t... I..' ' ^ T . 
; l„. . , , „ , .„„, ,,, ,,,,:„ . , „ . . . , . ..;.! IMirtti-s Ml . k h . r / t It.s. .-..n e ... that H i . « , . I . ..Mhi which i-an lAuy i i tUt nr a l.rrgnin. 
iiun.- iii ih.-iii w i Sii* West IW. Ileal I.-tatC 
f ' u i ' utii.-r i « l i . » k " c h a r g e . ] • 
nbnul i 'd the Ui>xp«'rot<* Kliili.r ! J \ . 
rh. ernnal. -htimu-u Ih. Ir M n t | r o l l H * L # One food n 
. . anil two secfiml-Hanii . 
1*1 .a i . ' i ! . . - > - » ' j W U n o A , . i . . i n o f S e e J . K . 5 1 A T I I I : n f \ . 
our*' | - -
• Ami .-o tli 11 or sailor ful I 'd , 
nn. in • » i i i a • 
l ^ l i l n d . mi \ f , 1 1 0 0 0 ' IP, V RflK 
c 
M a s o i o \ \ D l L A M i U at K i r k ^ y O O c&ryid* in a d t i i f l o n i o C c i v r a l 51v' :anii i>o. F i n - <0 
A Hrrturt1. F a r m Mat -h i i i r i v t F i c h t : i ! i i t i i i i ' i l t ' i i f 'V i i i v . O 
^fli Fei - t i i izer , E t c . . a conif»Iclc l ine o : : : : r"r : O 
% C o f f i i i S t C a s k e t s t R o b e s , S i c % 
* 5 ! ^ r o m P t a t t e n t i o n i ; i ven t o cal ls a t a n y hou r a n d w e 
2 w i l l apprec ia te y o u r cal ls and j u i t r onage . 
1.1 Ji drfes qtifofcTy 
lii'ti; t.ihi ti from the o t f e r f o r t h e se 
h t a n d u r d B r 
unVally reatore It 
p jne old laee can be made to look 
Hk< m v If laid away fn dry atarch 
for s r w r a l hours and then hung on 
tlv ' Nithea l ine oti a sunny day for a 
ahoHUtne. 
U» fei d jn.ri'd apj.'e Jn t l ie briliy " 
H\oiiiari " r i i n .t wf i t te tape or 
cord through t in ' appl - and hang the 
c y j j l «troun<l bal»v> u n k The apple 
caim«it tf«-t away " 
f ln ld. riit|r«- b rowhwt -am i t r t h r r —jir^ 
tUii-s of vvi'ljy thai are set with 
ftrciious ,(=aii t̂ e ik; i . j tl w i th 
warm umit-f i«»i|». n very-little aTri-
-jiiouia and a will uld tauili brush. 
^lt»lna cxp si';;.--• - ri Jiro. • 1 
f rom v. .i!i p; pi : by \n"> j.!i i atIm: of 
atari h ; whi'rf Ihls: -nfwayk handy ar 
tb k; Riak«'h a • ry''RiHxl subst i tute (or 
WHIT I T V H W ^ I F H I I I K W'JMIT>\VY 
S P K A G t E P A T C H 
tii in paevr. Dan 1' 5 W- P. DULftNEY, K I R K S E Y . K Y . g 
U U i D E N G t l S T K l 
v. as formerly v. or 
'_': » ' . He w a s s 
a ! Madison S<juar 
s c a i u n a M 2 . V i K » . 
F A V C I i l T E l-.COS 
is a s ta r . l i rd bret 
vear old. A k're: 
M a r ' i Ri j 'nts MoVe i r r r t . 
DIM - riilhlf. liiulolii..|i1 
C o m p a r i s o n i s t h e o n l y T e s t o f V a l v e 
f o r i t o t t h o r h e s P i a n o s . 
Vr'e a s k 
li h m l th in I n 
' 1 nr i rill h. 
!v.' - at heart' H A M L E T 2 5 8 8 . A 
; LV I ! one of the ha 
k in 1 you want, 
season at 
Nova Scoti4 ChOA-Chow, 
r .|nart» jcr.'i II tomai.H 
onion., or- snjail h.-ail u 
T a k e - D o v v n R e p e a t i n g S h o t g u n s 
The VV::tchcster Repeating Shotgun has stood the try ing 
practical tr.st s o f sportsmen aad the t r rhn ica ' l ixaU iiiiifH—U.'-il-tfci—«>!>••. Ibia of the U. S. O-dnar.rp Btiar^}, p°r ' '^Y " f l '-
mer and the official er.doc..cr.ert by the latter are convinc-
ing proof of r . i reliabil i ty, wearing and khoot:ng- qualities. 
Sffli for CaULmeofWiitche-Arr -t Rei WJL-^i—iii •>« 
-A^icr ica. he k j j 
t i ;o prtimium' at« 
ed. He wi l l mal 
P A R A G O N , J r . I 
make the season 
W i h c h c s t c h R i » E * T N a A ^ M S C O . pOIII!: 
Teapots. 
int any priri!" 
We insure a colt, 
f rom a distance. > 
your stock while w 
and of the best blo< 
P« ai and ! .1; f : 
Rt'»r«- law* ar.d o iuer 
Test of Affect ion. 
There v . ^ ^ . m i c ^ - u _ a m m ; x : a i L v hD 
was paylox-4 :* . thtVe different 
«!.,:: - . V. ' U vas 
ra t h was flcwe< ** « h"wa> i l ia ru i lng— 
go much of a trfp!i« ;:* ,e simUarlty" d id 
they havt> th.it hip did no", know how to 
choose l ietweytj them So ho went to 
a wl»e old man and laid his t roubles 
Xo t i ec . 
.aim 5 
OR * f l L M A50X 
M A S O N & - K E Y 5 , 
I ' l I Y S l i i A N S A M I s n i i i E O X S 
Ky?, F.ir, %nd Throat 
\ \ h i ' * DM t l * l nni l lesr . 11 in I 111 . 
1-doWti — 
Yen. and I. T"bt ihe h would push 
ir • for hwal 1 " 
•oh r ^ !.. \\ I • I d idn' t un-
-' .it.. Hi' ' I I - ' t • ".<»« - .1.1 
hT, and I Always s": n He's 
bn 1 of a .-:.it-Miian— 
PRACTICAL Q < 0 
RAUGHON S 
K-r.la.4y B.O.K1.'. 
r»»>tTu iN - . 
s t u n : 1*11 AMI. V ix>-
n o o K j ^ r K i ' t M 
W . E r n e s ! R O f t l N S O N , M a n a u c r 
J " a c k s o n , I C e n r L « < = 
' t* • • »• n . ' tvv it:, i ' i * , r • . 
V. In i *i , I loncnin tli.it w i l l i i U l Ai*l>U 





-'<'•••:'.- f * i r • » -^r 
. U f 
i r f 
A mass meeting of CulIowiTy county in Willed for Saturday, April 110, at 1:!M) o'clock in the court house at Murray, 
Ky., for tlie purpose of hearing the expression of the people regarding the organization of a fair association of Calloway county. 
It, is sincerely hoped that t thagood p t e p U will turn out in large numbers and attend this meet i i fgr^The proposition is one that 
should interest every progressive citizen of the county, as nothing of a local nature Is a greater incentive toward the upbuild-
ing and advancement of the county than that of a good county fair. I t means better stock, poultry, farm products, etc., und an 
annual coining together of all the people in a friendly contest for superiority in the production of that which enrielies the coun-
ty. Calloway county should have u fair and is amply aide to support and maintain one that will be a credit to the people. I t 
is going to be a meeting for both ladies and gentlemen. Discuss the matter with your neighhot and whether you intend to be-
come a stockholder or not lend yotfl* assistance to the undertaking by bcijjg present. Speakers who have had experience with 
fail - and have m ide litem a success will be here to talk to the folks about the matter and otherwise lend their assistance in 
tlie organization. 
Gome and let's talk the matter over. 
r - i v . - . ' u m , •.7-jrr'r - ~wsvtL-jfESiZZ acsuw 
• r ^ a r i r » r j r » . 
| M a s o n & I r v a n ? 





















o f f e r f o r t h £ »eas6n oft 1910 t h e f o l l o w i n g 
K tandard bred S t a t i o n s and J a c k s 
having 
wi l l make 
Stallions: 
S P R A G L E P A T C H 43121 , sired by the world's ci .".m-
j . i m pacer, Dan Patch. 1:55. He wi l l make the season 
l : tfailWFT. -• " . . . '. . 
U i i A D L ^ G E f t T B Y OHOfi, son of John R. Gentry. «"n 
formerly "world's champion pacer w i th a record of 
•_':KI . He was also a great show horse, 
at Madison Square Garden. N . Y. He 
season at425.00. 
F A V O R I T E t ' .COK 3 ! > 0 o 3 . ^ red by Capt. Cool:, 
is a <tar..!ard lire«i trotter, bavins: shown Z S t as a t 
year old. A great breeder. He wi l l make.the 
r . t ^15.IHI. 
n « « l r r 23315. A. S. l i . A. , five-gai ted saddle stallion 
; 1 one of the handsomest horses l iv ingi He get« the 
J.in 1 y i ' i want. He b by Ar t is t Jr. He w i l l make the 




N A P O L E O N 7 4 3 . Ss one of the greatest Jack.; ia. 
America, b " registered and a winner, having taken 
t : .o premium' at every Fair in which Tie fcssrbeen enter-
ed. He wil l make the season at :h".Ot>. 
P A R A G O N . J r . 1143, champion of three states. V.'-il 
make the season at #13.00. 
We insure a colt. We are prepared to take care of mares 
from a distance. We have competant help to look after 
your stock while w i th us. A l l of our -took is registered 
and of the best blood in the world. COME A N D SEE L'S 















P l e n t y o f T h e i n i n M u r r a y . 
I * . < iood Reason f o r i t . 
and 
Wouldn't any wnmarTbe haiipv 
Af ter years of backache suf 
Boar Head Bone Ferti l izer has 
proved to be tbe best. So say 
the farmers that have used it. I 
The price-is r ight. 
The use of high grade goods is! 
nhvays recommended beeause-iti 
is more profitable for the fhrmer. j 
In the Miehigan State Bulletin on ferine. 
Fertilizers, published Augus t . ( Days of misery, nights of 
190S. No. 252. a table is printed rest. 
showing comparative cost peri The distress o t urinary t r > 
pound of plant food in low and | bles. 
high grade fertil izers, as follows: She finds relief and cure? 
Cost of one pound of Nitrogen— j No reason why .any M.-rray 
•. b.«h i /.-. i.«m<> I reader should suffer in the face 
* r o w - of evidence like this: . 
The ratio applies to the com- .. , , , , 
' , . u .. Mrs. 11. B. Mi er. Murray, parative cost of the other essen- t . . . . . . , . . , , . , i Kv.. .-ay*: I had such severe tial elements, to wi t , Phosphoric 
: Acid and Potash. 
Indiana State Bulletin No. 121 
i 'I'jote as follows: 
"Fert i l izers should bo purchas-
ed on the basis of price per unit 
i of plant food desired, and almost 
invariably this can be obtained , , ^ . , , 
i i . i - i -i, i .u. „ ed from nervous speTVi and head- tui more cheaply in high grade than 
-ra > • " acnes. There was a seo;:.:ent in su 
the kidney secretions and the talking about. 
i f you Have Scalp or Hair Trou-
ble, Take Advantage of This 
Offer. 
We could not afford to - so 
Strongly endorse Rexal *'t»3" 
i i - Hair Tonic and continue to sell 
it as we do. i f we were, not cer-
> tain that it would do all we claim 
i t -A-J1I. Should bur enthusiasm 
earry us away, and Rexall "9U" 





M O B I L E , A L A . 
v i a 
NASHVILLE, TEIHN. 
I d a v e M u r r a y 1 :04 
M o n d a y , A p r i l 8 5 , 
r i v e a t M o b i l e 7 H 
m o r n i n g . R o u n d t r i p 
p n i 
a r -
n e x t 
r a t e 
faction to the users, they would f r o m M u r r a » 
pains in my back that 1 
hefl I not -.toop a n i 
could 
i f ted. 
.-harp twings, darted through my 
bins. My back~aehed at night 
and in the moaning when I arose, 
I vas very ,laft«e. I became 
tired easily and oc^asionly suffer-
loose fai th in ue and our state-
ments. and in consequence our. 
business prestige would suffer. 
Therefore, when we assure 
you that i f oour hair is beggin- 23Ttf. 
$9.95 
ning to unnaturally fall out or i f ' 
you have any sealp trouble. Rex-
all " 9 3 " Hair Tor.ic wi l l prompt-
ly eradicate dandrulf. stimulate 
hair growth and prevent prema-
j re baldness, voti may rest as-
, K. ,cC in i . jc i i . . , t . i . - red that we kr . jw what we are :n low grade goods. 
Ttrere-b-no uuestRin w h a t e v e r — . 
fer t i l i - I'assages were so f fe i ; -£ f r t^5 n Out of one fctrntired test cases 
greatly annoy me. Learning of I iexall ' 9-1!" Hair,Tonic gave en-1 
Doarj's Kidney Pi lb. .1 procured tire satisfaction in ninety-three 
a box at Dale & Stubblene! 1's cases. I t has been-jirbsen that 
drug store and began their use. I t wi l l grow hair even on bald 
In a short t ime I felt bet ter-and heads, when, of course, the bald-
T i c k e t s on s a l e A p r i l 
24th and 2 5 t h . 
I I b e r a l S t o p - o v e r s 
t u r n t r i p 
For addi t ional 
c a l l on / 
i n f o r m a t i o n 
but that in selecting a 
i t is even n:ore important to con-
sider the agricultural value, which 
is a matter (juite distinct from 
the commercial value given it by 
chemist. Our fertilizers, which 
N o t i e c . Brookdale No. 2. 
are scientifically formulated , , .. 
carefully and perfectly p r e p a i d h ^ h l y of Doan Kidney x-.I-s^ ' - , . . . For enlo hv alt dpatprc P^'i 
bv experts f rom high grace ma-
terials, are more available, quick-
er acting, and wi l l push the crop 
to maturi ty faster and more sure-
ly than other makes of fertilizers 
which are in a large measure no-
thing more than a mixture of 
crude or raw ^materials.. Such 
fertilizers, usually made from in-
_ _ferior materials, may at times 
1910 .test up to guaranteed analyses. 
I was soon cured. I think very ne=" had not existed for so long 
n . I t . M I L L S , A g e n t . 
' L I S T E N N E I U H R O B T — D o y o u 
eat dour and have you got the 
cash'.' For cash ri i fht now: 1 
Bbl best flour. $4.<KJ. l Bag 
best rVur, 85 Cents. 1 t a g high 
a time that the foHicles, which ! f / a < J e ''">ur.-a0cents. Come on 
rice are the roots of the hair, had l f - v o u business, br ing the 
.VI cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States. 
Remember the name—D an's 
—and take no other. 
Notice. 
,cash. C O L E & HOOD. 
Tonic is so 
Having been appointed admin-
istrator of a part of the personal nent stain. 
of James 
notice is 
hereby given to all those in-
w'nere merit" atone is the tiTst con-; <««awd to said estate to settle .™u to t ry 
sideration. same as 39011 as application is 
The vn. rivtn Krric.liur.i Lktraicil to. nisde to t h e * for that purpose. 
Ditr.it. vtkWjtaa. ^ 1 have up authority t 
le t. " n r.^i >- - '. . •: F or wait wi th t h : 
1 indulge, 
creeiitvrs as 
I STKNY -—Is black wi th three years old. 11; white hands Inde-
r.iom'st 
f t h . jKa 
ouse at 
factory, he wi l l wait on you. 
•aid decedent teems to .Jiava 
^ »he c l e r k th^Farmers I n - . ^ h»v i iw.Claims against 
ion Produce, H s  t (. layton 
• 1 - S t l U i n l b o f at m v ' s u b l e L ^ m i ^ s southeast'but they do hot produce aa large eifects of the estat 
M o ^ v ^ r ^ ^ t S . of Kirksey. He wi:« serve mar*s crops of as , ,ality as ferti- Vanc.eave deceased, 
insolators and do all kind of re- at the low sum of i 'N t.» insure lizers made in our factories 
pair work at a very rea-or.able a l iv ing colt 
price A l l work strictly guaran- Bmdkdale No. 2 is •> y^ars old. 
teed- i f i t does not w««-k br ing i t . 10 bands high. we:-'haf i l . i lbs 
back'and we wi l l do i t over for solid blood bay. He v a s sired 
nothing, olr refund your money, by Brookdale O t e f , a grandson 
We carrv in stock the best tele- of the famous i W Co.* . Dam 
phone on the market. ^ t r icUy ist". M Dus t -Bur r^ lo rgan stock, 
guaranteed, When you buy a. He is a combined s a ^ l e and har-
t-lephqne W#ure to buy from us ness horse, 
for this reasJu. I t you buy a " • 
telephone from tome factory and txunts, 
thev guarantee i t to give satis-;high. He was sired by 
faction and i t d o n t do so. then; pendcnce a black 1 ennessee jack. 
i - i l l . to nay sone one to His dam Patsy a black iennett • H ^ ^ g . . . . 
I it I S X e M t o the i With white points, s i m l by Char- j Af ter one week the fol lowing! Admr. James \ ancleave de cd. 
factory and return'. When you coal one of West Kentucky's fa- mail wi l l be sent to the Dead It. 
buy f(on> The Murray Telephone mous jacks, wi l l aerve mares at j Letter Omce: J. R. Miller, of Murray, has 
Co a l l y o u h a v e to do is bring i t *V. to^insure a l iv ing i-olt.r Mr. Wi l l Crider. Miss Ki t t ie hojght the Wm. James place in 
to us and we wil l sure make i t * A. F. PAI-MER «i 80NS. Ellis. B. H. Farris. Mr , " S. Gil l .1 ^ T H Hazel and w i l l locate 
work or give you your money J-tt* j Miss Elmus Gilbert, ToboJlooper. ^oon. - Hazel News, 
back. MT'RKAY T t l.r.fUONE Co. 
( Incorporated.) H. C. BRAS 
r.ot become absolutely lifeless. 
Rexall " 9 3 " Hair Tonic is vas-
Iv different from" other similar Mt. Plei 
pre;>arations. We believe that l i ters wi l l 
i t w i l l do mere than any other county by-
agency toward .restoring hair east of Mu 
growth and hair health. I t is land as soliciti: 
not greasy and wi l l not gum the 
sealp or the-bair or cause panna-! n y ^ t want pu?v bred S. 
I t is as pleasant to eggs far hatch 
>e as pur^ coi-.i v.-ater. 
Our fait in Rexall " 9 3 " 
I Both phones 85. 
de fert i -
Calloway 
tland. 2 miles 
and by Joe Out-
salesman. t f 
bred S. C. 
white T ^ c 1 
ing call arHifee my "birds. From 
Hair l>n: ;"* w :nning" strain, l f i eggs 
. Surplus in Pu ., i'  warehouse done. Notice is also given to all . 1 . t h e 
esiate to present same to me can obtain i'̂  
_ _ _ _ _ properly proven, w i th in the next The Rexali S 
\ A / • J V L . \ A / e s t - six months or Ix^orever barred jblefield. 
from collecting same, or any 
Advertised Letters. part thereof off of me as admin-
- istrator. Uuv D a U ' X i 
t r ^ r g that we ask 
i t on bur . positive 
guarantee ftraf • • i r money wil t 
bo-chetrfully r :"ur.itd wjfhout 
question or quirh'.e i f it does j ro t 
do as we cdairr.. 1 rtainly we 
can offer r.o bf',t,tr argument. 
- r prices 50 
Remember you 
r.: nir store. 
D.i'e .v Stub-
for >l.(«i. A . J . H O L L A N D : 
DR. BLACK'S 
EyeWater 
I t comes in t 
cents ar..I 
TA1N6 NO r>-WIN-
IS PAINLESS AND HARMLESS 
here 
FIELD. Mahager. ^ 
Get the L e i g - r 1 i 'er,Y<at. 
Elkhart telephones, the 
' >ale at all times 
, east j f Mur-
i ray. ^ 
[ in the w o r * t for 
f - i . W. SkinT^R, 1 
• \
Mr. Wi l l Crider. Miss Ki t t ie 
s. Ellis. B. H. Farris. Mr , " S. Gil l . m u v W , „ M R 
j Miss Etmus Gilbert, TobeHooper, soon. — Hazel News. ' . 
Mr. Richard Miller, Mr. R. E.1 , , „ , - Kerns i < t s up. 
Rose. Mrs. D. W. Slaughter. d ' f f e r 7 ' . 
\ DOW N- P M trades an I all guaranteed to lie . BkMMung ciallas owts each. 
—— . 1 the best made, at J. H. Char- Blooming Hydrangeas 50cents 
' Ledger for printing. \ - 'chi l l 's. — H A L J»NMM;S, Tel. 19S. 
. r * :-.t.l. 1 t H W M y CMC 
tws iii lhc worM, 
IN PEOPLE. HORSES AND D06S 
. i-. . — . .. ... - r , ' x ^ -
* * — " v'urr,i my ryrs *l:or -U j-rar*' utir' 
Flowers. .n.l MirUoKs. 
J. K. J«CKSOV. parapnol ' l . Ark. 
Canna bulbs 40.ceuts per dozen.1 cumt r . i . . . . rton 1 i-.jH . « h n i 10 
Coleus. 45 cents Per dozen. Z ^ S H M o . ' 
(.eraniums. GBadiunu. Arger- \ h j l „ . t , R 
etums. Sultana-. Heliotropes. h > w.110 ^ih! m>i u ptrt iaw i»I>IM. 
etc.. 10 cents each. , ! ' , , . . ' , , . Jv l» ;« \V » . M i v » i « » i , J o o . - l w o , Ark. 
Bwrn ias and fuchsias. 2octs 
(HIM Cart, LA'I CYM I. 0M IHglM 
P r i c ^ , 2 5 c . 
1 M C I I U P . L I C D • » 
J. R. Black Mediciie Company 
k & K H & T T , MISSOCHI. 
r - . 
B 7 j * ' 
i r v - • — 
i S S K r r ' i ' i y n ' w -> 
.c 
-mi afc j -* ' , * • "•-•> I-Jfs. j>-f 
I f " - ." • > - 5 . " s ^ U l f e - * i e * 
.— . v . " ' " -
• v 
* 
| $80 Buggy FREE with 
Federal Court Postponed. Cel. Kitten, a 
\ BUGGY GOES F R E E TO SOME O N E — 
This is a goad deal for you. road i t close. 300 Buggy Whips 
to be sold at One Dollar each. Wo replace any whip thut 
breaks F R E E . Y O U get a draw for the Buggy w i th each 
whip bought. I f you should'break a whip you do not get an-
other draw, but you get another whip Free. We have b9en 
looking for some tune tor a wlnp that we could guarantee to 
stand the hardships that a" whip* gets. We have it. So in 
order to put the whip over the county we are giving a Mljpw 
ftrudc R u b b e r T i r e O » e n a b o r o Buggy jto the one that gets the 
lucky number. Come in and see the Whip and Buggy. 
New Lot of Buggy Harness On the 
— W a l l this Week, 
Harness \\\ w a n t y o u t o 
!>'i.t u p t h l i 
about >'l".iiH, 
h a w at $10.75, it is -MimethiiHJ ta w. 
»J I D U M P NT JTL" •">''- .: : tiarttess ^ 
•-t J u i i t : » a n t . 
have a ' f u l l B<-a<ii.i Hanh-.-* a l •>."•'. :;< \_<r\,v/- - T i i :. - i t l an 91S..71 ncv 
XtV^u.tn). Sold l v set l a i t weekru f . t i ns harness J I • j k ; t ruod to 'everybody- . 
a m i -if \<iu l ind a bad | i ie .v j n i t we w i l l i v j . l a e e / . Free. W o don ' t sel l y o u a 
m 
apt of harness and say •< •!-liye.l>u t ^ . . ' - i s i ^ j f i v l i y<m a• :>1 i f any part 
wrong we wi l l make it good Free. BpyNgajfterpood? at thr , -h " i ' ^J^v iooK 
much iUCtf, last about twice asTinTT." T' .Vnee.I 7uif!.< —< .11.1 we need > 
your trade. So let's jjet" together and he)fi «iich other. We have the* nice i 
nobby line and you have those U(i>rht\lookinp [lollars that hulk so ^ 
good to us that we have put our }roo(t/u;> iti l \ r bundles to exchange wi th y 
you. We make our gbftdp and we a w selling cheaper than harness wa.- ever y, 
sold. Come and see for vourself. \iV are not Writ ing fnrHFuh; 
I 
Respectfully, 
B- ' " 
Murray Saddle & Harness Comp'y. 
I T T n i i l i P o o l . M n n n g e r . 
Murray, - Kentucky. 
& Ot! BCPOijnt Of the illne . of 
Federal Judge h>an»,,of I .out-, 
& vil le. the regular Apr i l term of t 
^ th f Federal court was continued 
& at Paducah la«t Monday unti l 
Itf'vt w w k . John Holland. I). 
I t J. Owen. Monti.. MeCuiston and 
others f rom this county were 
summoned to appear and report-
ed but returned home Monday 
afternoon. 
Favorite Cook WtHia cobs have 
been shown a't the larg i* t Fairs 
in the South. They h.k^p a I ways 
won the blua; you CM! raise the 
best of colts ky breeding to this 
(treat horse f A m cofomtfn mares. 
He is undoubtdtt lythe peer of ull 
breeders and h iyh backed up by 
^ the strongest hi A I lint-son earth. 
K He traces " t o / ' A i t . Cook 8083, 
^ I Klectionoer who h \g ' fc * t in the 
K j l i s t . F g o t i s t / . I - ti le s i r t of 05 in 
[ P | the list, (vnfrnrd SilV.T 2:05 and 
^t<«frwnrr1 ^ r t r f f i t tTi W lh't -ufTrrr.,-
./> -' '•"• You wi l l mak^no mistake 
n breedintc to Favorite Cook. 
I'tiliacct) Sales. 
Ruport af" Planters 
I'rotectiv.. Association, Including 
i rweek endint; A<>l*il l ' i :h . l tn i h 
Thi» week Total 
^»prin)r!ield. :',7i> . l f d g 
K'larksviHe, a y 2UK1. 
21 5a i 
4.JG 
100 V " ! 
; - * T T I I X t r T T I T T t T T T l T f t T t T T T i r r n • 
" ' " F / . i c u l s u a n i i H * 




—Tr t t i r i - fo r xreck 
* Total to date j:io7 
Mi Owing tb dry seasons, stocks 
R i w 'ere picket! closely 4»nd many 
i/J , lo.v grades ofTered this week. 
The average price on 100o 
"hogsheads.this week was $lo.K». 
^ t ; . 15. BINGHAM, Auditor. 
K i Here is what the memphia pa-
^ ! pers had to say in reijard to Para-
Sg'gon, ,lr.. w inn ingat theTri-State' 
i Fair: "Yesterday was jack and 
gfc. mule day at the Fair ground. 
^ The classes wery. all well tilled 
K ] and of excejuioaally high tiuality 
^ 4 f o r j a e k s o l d and "over. • 
« Paragon. Jr.,- « Tennessee bred j 
jack, was /as? winner. This j 
« 1 young jack Avas a\j unusually fine I 
: fellow a n t / deserved the place, j 
a n c.u / n s i w a r -
rrautea/tmt c o m -
» /xtsct! n f sttfttitTfr 
of t l i s t i a c t i o n 
fi'/io f o u g h t i n the . 
C i v i l W a r , v e r y 
p a p u l a r i n ferret 
s o c i e t y c i r c l e s , 
recant metals t h e . 
f a nt o u s - i 
r e m c i t y , 
3 P e r a n a , 
a s < ( s p r i n g 
i o n i c . , 
_ • I - -'<>J / ^ f r r r r " n n r r r r r r ^ r 
y 11. al t . 
t -t> 
tll«TTl l.« l i t , . 
yl^i'^Kemem!» i. hr Fax rt• • t < t 
<>rHtit»jj t«*in-'. but sit-ii*n--< : 
coup 1 -'. Co id a ami <M1 i f f h a l «•• -ti pl» it:: . 
Wha t are yoa goiBK todo « 
f r o m it and l t - ten tn i l y to l l ie ta < f p« • ; 
rut in, t erta'tnly hev« r tr»« i f a Ui t t le «fj 
ta lk attaint lit her pet»ple*a a l l . i n - ' ' Am >'• 
lo»tea«l ait a<-eept :ng U i t Uaaliuuuy of i Ii 
There may -fie a few peo^h -eun-Utuo tl* â  t< 
mental feet. But Ihe tiKible puoplf, the rella e jM-opb 
vt- w..iTd." wri«ra<«--t'i.\. faJSt by j r 1 n- it " - of ju--. . ai»d . 
to ae«M pt tb«-vli-ar, i»> ifile«l and uridwtiM< i| t«-tiiiii*iiy < 
tatloll Who know* what he ts taJki'i-- al*'i»t. 
I'eruiva ev.-ry t i i i r ig ln- s a \ - - H i - . It t - a n inv:_< rr 
i b o a p i i < l r e m e d y f c r r i i u g l i s . . \V.« '.v- . \ stitrioto 




i ' • »\* it and l»rain " f 
;:Ti:.. u .-T'lise. ur.e t o rnH 
n..»n of nakktcal r« ; 
nc fprujj t.»ni 1 
» Jtltftt t̂> thi< Ucj^ . 
LANGSTON MAKES REPLY 
TO U N J U S T CRIT ICISMS. 
tiered jartor to passage of ther. -v 
law. JCverybody knows that un 
officer cannot get a t"l.i:\R KE-
- H IT from anofficial aettlemeat. 
Victor Jones Paroled. Sated f rom ibc Urate 
" I ha l »l.ou' uivenj u|>. It. 
a f t e r n e a r l y f o n r v e m r r o f a t . ' l u r -
i n g f r o m a s e v e r ? IUJ t r o u b f c . ' ' 
w r i t e s M r . . M . I . . I> . . . f t ' l a i H -
v i l l e , Tt ' t iu " O f t . ii t l i i- [ n ti i n 
niv . It >t « u'. 1 - r . 
Kirksey Will Have a l iank. k . r o a t f e e d e r . 
He bids f ^ i r to makV his nlark as 
i •jnuf 
j ing i t 'was me. 
Victor Jones arrived home last 
week from Kddvville where he 
has been contined in the state 
penitentiary for the past year. 
Together wi th his brother. Fred. 
he Was sentenced to serve tw . 
years for the k i l l ing of Wil l Lew- r r r r <- b ' : t 1>r- K t 
:I. The k i l l ing occurred "at a 
baptizing on Jonathan creek some 
time ago. and the particulars are 
well known to our people. • 
Interested parties are actively 
er gaged in the organization of a 
bar.k at Kirksey i-i this county, 
and considerable.progri<«s is be-
ing Tiiiu'e in t. fe.undeilasing anti rhnrn fn r f . : fn an.tmoiy. 
that ii..* >n«ttrtt. - in . - . 
a " the They o r d e r < . . , t „ c c i l l e c t 
lualities and makeup for a go<»i, t h e s „ n o t e s_ m i n u t e , ? W v 
give 
^ifb- strtilements can 
T'w-
very lias ma 
new ; is u . 1: 
cirit^Tr^a le f r 
ue-awake 
r Nevf 
i w r ' l._e 
tjfc t tne : 
|t>:e thro .t t n 
innss." t i l . s f tmt . ^ous l i - . > t l . citizenship is w 
——— r-i cold*, hay fever, a er i j j.e. progressive. 
\ \ . J. Cm ise and four children asthma, .TUJ . r • ;ut> u i . . 
<»f Vionm*- '.Vaterlield. came in nrninrrtiaeps I < a*i7^l Fire of unknown 
Thursday from Branch. Ark. whtmpitii cnucli, yi. M quickly stroyeti a small house 
The latter will- visit relativesm this wancterfr. ii eli.-ine. TrV to 1 I Marnec 
.nere for some time while M L J I .Vva . t l j l ••'. t rial U itie p.. 
Crouse returns to again take up-tree. I .u.tanked I v |>oe A ' 
his residence here. |Stubblefiel.t. ' Murray, 
lo o'clock. Th.. house was oc-
cupied by Aunt > alimla < rogan, 
* * < ^ c o l o r e d , who lost nearly every-
* thing sht> had in ho,iseh>.Rl t>f-
breeder. His owner refused a 
handsome price for f o r j j i m after 
the awards were made."' This' 
shows that this jack is all we 
, . . Mas. i x * 
(JC^r.'vaetftrd that t!.,. ustltu- IRV.AN, 
t t "n w i . l hp ready for i nsiness 
before a great while... Kirksey 
isor .eof the jnost pi.^uestiive 
sections of the.c. unty ar.d its 
(•rand J u r j Adjourned. 
it. They also borrowed the 
OIHI. ^ ou sav I borrowed i* for" 
that purpose, and for your TH N. -
t it i . i r i re tha 4iote.,-X.)tice t l • 
^ - i f . ail thi«o;'r_ i r r n j j ; i ;..-r 
ber. Your, decision is datetl as 
being passe ! upon October L' ei 
ar. 1 was rejitirlt 'd Doc. sth. 
W:;o is authorized to 
anyway?1 i 
he opened at any time 
found to be.erroneous. 
-This fact was-#hown in tht 
-.if JlTdgc WVIls, who hat! 
<-it e^ce ovt r.onc year I i 
c.' j n t Li w. re found to be A . 















M I L L I N E R Y * ' -
The grand ury a d j o u r n e d ; C a l | o w a y C o u n t y . Kj-. . .Sepi. , n wo- , 
lhursday afternoon af ter return-! $jtK»i.o(i. j ; . . ' % 
ing a la^ge number of true bills. § j x months after date t!... . . j . ; V .: ' 
lAJnong the important lulls found.County Itoard o f Education of 1 ^ " p * 
r igin de- was one charging Homer Bridges'Calloway county promise to pa. N o w - M^l '.V.ar. 
belonging w i th wi l l fu l murder and one1 .? t h e . eit izens Bank. Murray, my content,on that 
ust s uth of against Clancy McCool,.charging 
residence in south \o luntary manslaughter. 
Friday morning at about 
Marshal Nix anti Oeputv 
Brooks have made th i r ty- three! ^Jon the t 'ounty B o W o f K.l.Ha- afutb. rity that I hav, 
important arrests this week and tion to assume the indebtedness unedoilarot 
ti ei as a result that number of heatl the several school districts. lK.n.is-)., n s-
M , B a r n n t h , ; abom ots tock teve b^-n i m ^ H l e d ^ ^ — ' 
and tue owners have been r c - t o w , , a n j i s in_. ^ t t leru, : . ; 
t iuifcn l » Ji<iui<late th«.necessary j i fqded t » bind said Board r.- I 'urov n. 
. i - an art: e 
• n r i . R I M i l r B l I f . 
' I m . i i .e. Xo. 
not want to slur 
I.IS proves 
J meant to to the Citiz s ank. 
Kv. . the sum of two thousand.cast r«:!,tt on up .n mv recon' 
($2taKM»>l dollars w i th legal i r - a n 0,t , . ; . . " , , 
teresn'nvn date t i l l paid. " " ' " 1,;' l^bhshin..- a 
The Act of the tleneral Assern- ' . ' ' " , r " ' - 'tt.nient. 
;b ly of ltnis making it obligator-.- " b e n it. is'shtiw:) 
scha 
eady 
I am now showing a complete 
lme of all that is new in ladies 
nnd childrens Spring head-wa r.-. 
You will find prices very reason-
able: ana an expert" triiiimer 
present, to make to order, or al-







t . red 
Huek 
ir.- :ranee on the I. 
Wnrrt^tlmt tlutU:-
ets have tttten .-»>:• 
ng to * 1 tiers t l iau 
H . r i i i i a n , It i| r 
>̂t im^he- arsuv ri 






1 > replace 
Ti»r' nnd 1 
-aad c- ou 
fee before Jhe stock were re-1 their snecessors in otbee oiticiafly 
! less leased. Citizens who have suf- a " ' ' " o t personally. 
exeiua fertnl depredations from the „ h.a" U v n authonzea f r f the . Board in its coriHir . I.. 11,, ̂  th., . .. . : 
nnrrtitt 
I t - been authorized by 
^ ^ ^  i -ito ate 
Jfiiiut. eomrratulatiug t h e f i m i i r . t r d hy t h e 
id 
i 
n th . 









my -prices are the lowest, and 
you are cordially i imted to in-
spect my stock before buying. 
I Yours to piease. 
ti<- authorities ter thei.- splrndid 
• 'Bui work and-are very much fn h't pes 
• cured | that the gond work wi l l not . 
' „ ' ' • he discpntinatd. 1 
• •-ores, w j f d y TaUirs and Artemus 
tttn n>ls. j>mre w e | j | ^ n o w n young men of 
!-»te * the north side of the county, en-
' gatyod in a t ight in town Thucsi l 
•'.*.• sec- day and the interference »'•-" by-.."* 
to a standers possibly prevented one! 
iej«a : week <>r ' " ' th istrties reeeiving serious 
. JHEIRUUBLIURCEIV UUT OF I _ 
were w.irk • ^ the r ,..l and an old grudge and knives - y e r e ' t y Bt»ar.l that ardere.1 thes.. notes 
when he returned the mule was used, resulting in Tabors almost collected and borroweiltjiemoneA 
dead, having w und itself slashing 1'aee s coailmtoribbons. f o r that purtxvse and not tin'. 
u!c. rs, (•• 71s. i, 
" l i r a w . 
; M Nanny. 
tior\. hitch, d a 
sinatl Imsh ont 







me t i r . g duUcj^H. 
Witness our sTgnaturt•> ; 
Sept. LTth. UttO. 
I. \ . 1. Iiangstom i .'• .-, 
W: I.. Johnson. ."Secretary 
J. M. Inws. meniKer of heard' 
K. L . (tuerin. 
IV.n N'i \ , 
•T.-AeBwtfiwb" 
w . N I 'u lk ru 
•I. Jt . Otr . 
A. I t Copeland. 
i th . l : « i . 
" N o w 
utv? 
Paid Dec. 
X.wv. yon iseev-it WH the Coui:- ' 1'iita: 
i " i :' .at 
i t i . l t ta -
Tbave 
-
lit iiI. M, 
:. -l ,in n 
i te-
un-
t worry ab .ut 
• uj- irr yea 
dis, .:>--.•«_ in 
'.a w "h 
ic iue ja to-
- ^.-unts and 
"" J " short. _ 
« ' . anil you 
•i t h a t — u i i , 
' g • l .r-
• -lander my 
' " • i l a i i . l oh i f - " 
annul 
n»vk. 
t h e j i i i i i aud- ia-Tre ifc»* Wit t Vtuippt-. who is at tending They alsti ord. ret|-ar n ' l t ^e f . 
K,.shm F.ilis and dak 
a medical college in LoosviHe. 
has been at home this week at-
l P - S T A I t t » . 0 \ l U I . B . H O I I * * D t i CO -
">-•"»»i|v v . 
Cara 
• court- tending court, 
af f ray] prortipt r^>li ( II» -ill c s.-^'ot 
luiland'-s throt t aft»l lu i tg / i roob le 4 \..u 
t-w- 1 '^raway nr. -- »' n . h it.-me 
» r « m w ; n o . . ' a . . » n d - about ( l v |> . i m » , ^ f c i M 
; j ve - . ' . d n e ^ , > „ , d h e a l i » * A . C * e ' t . Sold l v 
v O iJtOfeer ;'or pr int ing 
n i l n * way. of t h r cast side or the. 
\ A I H * u n IJI'J sm , l j u n"» rB.Hon 
, i resitlenee ,-, . .It,, t - , r 
or more paitl for the Chunn sch.>..| 
district of the samt character a: 
their last met t ing in Mar.-h, sintv 
I vm-atetl t-hr etl irr. W!o u ; i l 
you charge tht* to, Mr. Wt-ar" 
I showetl theni.t l iediviv n i i p ; , 
I :-rp ;at tha t 
citizen. I did 
ervice while i n 
••"•eouM.-t and r^t tk i -
JlSli 1 lieticve 
I owe n v 
BUtvlished at our last TTie.it ij.j.-
December. I t d.^-s tn \ - : - •!, • , 
contract ileitis al aH. i i. .;, 
sought to collect a judgment rvn-
\ e k r as a c i t i . rn . 
I am- now a privat 
honest, fai thful 
t'tli.-»,—My 
ti'.etvt 'ao^balaneed 
t hat tbey are correct^ 
. • Tie nothing -atdude "Jul' 
II W i l l mat tf-yw i . int inue 
your HMous misrepresentation 















Vol . . H2.TCO. r. . 
MARS A 
•Sunday a Typical 
Ray W i t h Snow F 
For Hours. 
In spite of the fact 
groundhog's extension I 
' flcially expired Marct 
• j - j th of Apr i l was a typ 
ter day that came as th 
i>f a week of very unset 
ther. I t began snow 
.night before but it was a 
cold for more than a fe 
fakes, hut Sunday moi 
Jay l ight the snow begs 
in earnest and kept falli 
few intermissions 
Most of it melted as i t 
In placea i t piled up an i 
and hung upon the leavt 
trees.^uyv almost ful ly 
w i th foliage. The snowL 
es in some yards are 
bloom and the curious si| 
presented of snowballs 
down wi th sure enough s 
Sunday night there wa 
. T fall of snow ard by 
morning the ground was 
to a depth of about four 
Tretjs. were so -heavily la. 
nany limbs gave way un 
weight and w ere ifR.^en 
Many gardens were fa: 
ted. but nearly everybod 
ed db the early vegeta 
some way to save them, 
was no frost, but i t ren 
t e seen what etTect snt 
have on the f ru i t ami 
Apprehension is fel t for t 
ty of the wheat crop, w 
ready to joint . 
•The weather here is due 
eral storms in the Nor 
which is thus summed i 
i sj atch from Chicago s» 







Spr in j r house-cles 
a t home. 
P 
25 doxen 18x.'!»; Bit 
red bonier, a ba 
Extra values in Ta 
per yard. 
Napkins at ."<>c to 
Lace Curtains 5<>c 
A n e \ t ra value S> 1 i 
Yard wide Curtain 
yard. 
Dr»sser Scarfs, pi; 
oOc each. 
r.l inch Al l line 
white or colored 
Yard wide Silkalin. 
of patterns, l ^ V 
:27\.v; inch Vclvot 
terns at . 
I n a d t l i t i o n t o t 
a n d <»ur IttHi-sr i 
Numl>er 10 All-silk 
van! 
&-4 Oil Cloth, a got 
per yard:, 
Xtims' plain colored 




One lot Boys' J.V I I 
per pair 
<iood .piality Pearl 
I 
let the Leigei 
I E . B . 
m 
